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Mason Is Soon To Have | Taxes Coming in Slow 

A  New Drug Store States Collector Leslie
TO BE LOCATED IN McDOUGALL 

BUILDING—“THE OWL"

Talk about a new druR «tore for Ma
son has been rumored for several 
weeks, but it was not until this week 
when Mr. Robt. R. Jaroszewskl, form
erly of Hallettsvllle, secure<l a lease j 
on the McDougall Building in wbiob : 
to open the proposed business, was It j 
<1» 'uilely dven • ’It thn̂  > new drug 
»tore wo'dd beceiuo a reality In cur 
little city.

Mr. Jaroszewskl, who is a pharma
cist with about twelve years’ exi>eri- 
ence and who recently sold his drug 
store at Hallettsvllle, is to he man- • 
agcr of the new business to Ite ojieiiisl 
here. Tills gentleman Is to he associat
ed with local men as stockholders In 
the bosineas and it is announce<l the 
name of the new Arm will be The Owl 
Drug Store. In a conversation with Mr. 
.faroszewskl on Tuesday n News re
porter was informed the names of the 
owners and stockholders would not be 
madt̂  public at this time, but same 
would be furnlshtHl for publication 
later.

The new drug store will lie hK-nte«l 
in the McDougall building, which 11« 
now wcupied on the lower flcxir by the 
City Bakery and the City Meat Market 
and on the upiK'r floor by Dr. W. K. 
Schnuer and E. W. Schroeder. Pose.s- 
sion of the building is to Ik* securwl 
the first of February and mi-ordlng to 
Mr. Jaroszewskl, a couple of wcvks 
will l»e requlrwl to rem«siel the build
ing and preimre it for csruiMincy as a 
drug store: making it is>s«lble to op«‘n 
for busint*s*» nlxuit the flftt*enth of the 
month.

It was stated that the new firm pro
poses to carry a coniidete line of drugs 
and sundraes and will In due time add 
to Its <>qulpment an np-to-<lute foun
tain. however, it is not likely the foun
tain will 1m> instalbsl at present.

M0NDAS*8 8H0\\'ER AWOL'NTED 
TO 1Ì1KEE-TENTH8 OF AN INCH

It looked for awhile like this section 
was to get a gootl general soaking last 
Monday morning, but the pleasant an- 
ticl]iatinii of a good rain soon dwindltxl. 
Again .Monday night rain began to fall 
and from all appearances it had started 
1n for a good one, but again our hopes 
were shattered. It is said the precipi
tation of Monday morning and that 
night amounted to about three-tenths 
of an inch, according to the guage at 
the Mason National Bank. It was a 
starter and from reports around the 
attempt was for a general rain in this 
section.

Work on Streeter Road 
Completed This Week

C. T. Nanny, one of the good farmers 
who r«!side west of Mason, was a call
er at the News office while in town 
We<iiu“sdny. Mr. Nanny stated the work 
of grading the old Streeter road was 
completed this week and travel was 
permitted over the road for the first 
time, OH We<lnesday. He says the road 
is a dandy and as soon as more rain 
falls the grader and drags will l>e pat 
over it a few more times, and It will 
be as good as any highway. This strip 
of road has been In very hod condi
tion for some time and travel had al- 
itkWl been stopped over that route.

R e  people of that section are to l>e 
congratulated upon the splendid w«irk 
they have accompllslu*d putì for their 
untiring efforts.

STORE AT PONTOTOC BURGLAR
IZED

am.
It is Mid the store of John E. Lath- 

. . of Pontotoc, was burglarized one
. night .recently. Mr. latham also oper
ates the Post Office of that place in 
connection with bis store, but we have 
been nnable to ascertain details regard
ing the incident

LESS THAN 800 POLL TAXES PAID 
UP TO TUESDAY AFTERNOON

With hut altoiit two more weeks left 
in which taxes are to be paid. Tax Col
lector, ("has. I,eslie, says a good big 
bulk of the tax-iia.vers are yep to vis
it bis flffl(*e. This information was giv
en out Tuesday afternoon, and the fig
ures given below represent the number 
of poll tax receipts and exemptions 
certificates issued and cars registered 
up to three o’clo<-k that afternoon.

There had l>een a total of ,S8n cars 
registennl, 758 poll tax receijits issued 
and 21 exemption certificates issued.

Poll taxes paid hy Imxes up to that 
time were as follows:
1. XIason .................................  2.V5
2. Wagram ..............................  21
H. Katemcy .............................  (hi
4. Grit .........   48
5. Streeter ................................  37
ft. Orosaville ........................ ,.... 23
7. Hilda ...................................  .V)
8. Loyal Valley ........................ 23
9 Art ............................. ......... 2fi

10. Capps ..........................    2."
11. Fredonia ............................. ,3»l
12. Pontotoc ..............................  55
13. Eutou ........................ ...*.....  35
14. Ranch Branch ......................  .30
15. Bauer ...................'..............  28

Exemptions...........................  21

Total.....................................77!»

First Term of School 
For This Session Closes

EXA.MS BEING GI\’EN THIS lAT.EK, 
STUDENTS MUST MAKE AVER

AGE OF "C" ON GRADES

J. H. Pike was here Thursday from  ̂
hiB farm in the Streeter section and
took a new lease on the News. Mr. Pike 
stated the rain Monday morning and ; 
night has enabled a few of the farmers j 
in Ills community to start idowing.

This wiH‘k closes the first term of tVe 
pn*sent session of the Mason Public 
Schools. In the high school, the last 
three days of the week will be devoted 
to (‘xumiiiations. Curds will not be giv
en out until .«om«‘ time next wis'k. The 
new ruling ns to passing in the high 
si-hool is causing some worry on the 
part of the stiideiits. Until this year an 
average of “C" for the term was suf
ficient to pass a student regardless of 
how low he might fail on the examin
ation. In the same way it was possibK 
for a student to make extremely low 
grades on Jils monthly grades, and then 
by “cramming" just before the exam
inations, make a grade sufficient to 
pass him regardless of the fact that 
his work for the term had iK'eii unsat
isfactory. Under the present ruling, 
which was adopted hy the S<-hool Board 
last spring when the schiMil hnUetin 
was being preparcHl for piihllcntion and 
which was pnblishtxl in the bulletin, 
a high s<‘h<K»l student must make at 
least “C” on Iwth exam'iiiation and 
monthly work. In other words. It Is con- 
sidenxl thiit one who d<K*s not know at 
least thrtH*-fourths of what he. is su|)- 
|k)8<h1 to know in order to lie promottxl 
that he should take the work over 
again. This rule is iin old and well «>s- 
tablisbt>d custom among th<> liest 
schools.

During the examinations a student 
who hns no examination for any par
ticular da.v may stay at home if he 
likes. I ’sually, however, jt will b»» bet
ter for him to come to school as usual. 
There will lie teachers there to help 
him in any of his work that be wants 
help with. The faculty Is nnxions to 
have all who can to pass, and that at 
least a good i>er cent make high grades.

Grades, however, rest with the stu
dent and not with the teacher. The 
teacher has no choice In most t-ast»«.

At the beginning of last week a sec
tion of each the second and third grade 
were placed under Mrs. R. K. Lee to 
tie taught in her home. This was made 
necessary in order to relieve the over
crowded condition in the three .lower 
grades. The sudden increase in attend
ance was due largely to the fact that 
the compulsory attendance term liegan 
last week.

Below is given a copy of the report 
made by the high school supervisor 
after inspecting the school here. It will 
be noticed that for once in the history 
of the HchiNil no serious criticism is 
made of our schools. We have at last 
emerged from under the tbn*at of hav
ing <iiir rank lowered, and are simken

Breakdown at Power  ̂Work Started on Luther- 
Plant Puts Town In an Parsonage This Week 

Darkness for A  Week

Rainfall Here for 1921 
Aounts to 13.21 Inches

CURRENT TO BE RESTORED THIS 
WEEK—REPAIRS MADE IN 

SAN ANTONIO

j BUILDING WILL BE \ TEN-'^OOM. 
' TWO STORY DWELLING

A breakdown at the local power 
plant Inst Thursday night has caused I 
the town of Mason to lie without cur-1 
rent and lights for several days. I

The troulde is attributed to the | 
hrenkiiig of a i>art on the large engine 
which pulls the machinery at the 
plant. Mr. Arch Metzger was operatiug 
ul the piunt when the breakdown oc
curred and it is said be had cut off 
steam for closing down the plant Tburs 
da\ night and in some manner the, . ,,,
¡urge ll.v wheel on the engine caused \ 
the crunk shaft, or wbateicr it was, to | 
be cnrrietl around u few additionul ' 
turns and resulted in the broken piece 
on the engine.

It was thought at the time the plant
would be out of eommission for sever-

Work was started Monday to remodel 
the Lutheran parsonage. The work of 
tearing down the present stone hulid- 
Ing was begun Monday nioriiing and liv 
noon the roof had be«‘n removed and 
the walls* torn down to a uniform 
heighth of about fourteen feet.

I It is stated the new Imildlng will 
! have a se*-ond story a»'ded. and is to 
! lie liuilt of cwicrete hlo.-ks and when 
completed will contain ten rooms, an 
up and down stairs, hall and two 
sleeping Jorches at the southeast cor
ner. T.arge and spii<-Ious L shaped 

lie nddiHl to lioth tiisirs 
on the northeast corner of the building.

The work of making the <>oncrete 
hl(M-ks for the proposed huilding has 
lieen in progress for several w«>eks and 
all material for hurrying the building 
to an early completion iis on hand and 
If no unexiiected didays present them
selves it is thought the parsonage willweeks, but upon the advice of Wm.

Klleliracbt, who represent.« the Alamo ready for occupuiiey within a very 
Iron M orks of San Antonio, and who: time. We are liiformisl the
hapiiened to arrive in the city Friday j j„wer story of the building will lie 
afternoon, the piece was removed from  ̂plastered over wdth concrete and given 
the engine Saturday morning and wasign appearance to correspond with that 
taken to San Antonio on Sunday for j of the upiH*r portion upon completion, 
repair. Mr. Beyer, of the company, and i The parsonage is to lie equippeil 
J. E. Barlier took the piece down on | ^ith moilern conveniences and will 
the Intter's truck, after having been | he one of Mason’« most modern dwell- 
advised by the Alamo Iron Works that ing.g
they could either weld or cast a new’ j __________________
piece uu Monday or Tuesday. It is said 
they expect to able to return to Mason 
with the necessary repairs by the mid
dle of this week, and unless further 
delay Is occasioned, hope to have the 
plant iu oiieratioii shortly after the ar
rival.

IVhile the breakdown seriously lii-

Llano Citizen Ends Own 
Life By Suicide Monday
The sad news of the death of I^islie 

Bri»azeale. of Llano reached friends 
and relatlveifc. here Monday afternoon. 
Informiitloii Is to the effect that Mr.

convenienced the iiatrons and owners. Br,.„*K,Ie death < ame at his own 
of the plant, it is coasidenM fortunate j „is. having shot himself in the right 
that the troulile oiturred at this time!;,,,,,, „  BO-;«) rifle and death re-
mid not at a busier time of tlm .vear. j  ¡„stmitly. It Is stated that It
It is announced that this Is the first j k„own exactly what time the
trouble of any conswpience experienced jragedy «Kturred. hut simiii after ikhiii
ll.v the lo<’al plant within the past six-l,,,,^, i,,s daughters came home and 
ti’cii years, at which time the large ,1,  ̂ ImkI.v on a IkxI.
engine, which Is now out of commission j reason Is attributed to the cause 
was installed. j j,je suicide except that deceased

had been suffering from 111 health for 
some time, and it Is believed this was 

of as likely to liecome "one of the best ,,r,ncltial rwison for ending his
life.

He leaves a wife and thro«* children 
with a iiumlier of other relatives and 
friends to mourn his untimely death.

Those going from 'Mason to Llano to 
attend the funernl Tu«*s<lay afternoon 
at Llano, were Clint Breazeale and 
mother, Mrs. A. Tinsley, and Miss 
Sw«*«*t tlatman.

schools in the State”. Whoever may be 
responsible for all of this change In 
rank of the.Mason High School, the 
pupils who attend the s«’hool are due 
the greater iiart of the credit, for with
out the right kind of pupils to do the 
class of work demanded of first class 
schoiils. the work of the tenchers, sup
erintendent. and board are of no avail.
I f  your boy or girl has lie«*ii one of i
thorn* who hai’e helped to raise the __________
rank of our school, he deserves some|^**®' FRANCIS LEIFES E 
praise from y,iu for the part that he I IN FLORIDA ON JANUARY 5TH 
has iila.ved. He is human. Honestly 
eariierl praise is always appreciate*!.

Report of High School Supervisor
The w«irk of 1*lassifylng ami iic*’r«**llt- 

ing the public schools of Texas is un
der the direetUin of a State ('ommit- 
tee eomiKised of six members chosen 
ll.v the imhllc schools and six by the 
colleges. This committee determines 
the c*onditioiiH upon which the high 
schools are classifled and a<*ere*llte*l 
for the purpose of establishing educa
tional standards, encouraging sch*x>ls 
to attain these standards, and certify
ing those that have attained them so

Mrs. FraiM’ls R. l«*ifi*ste died on the 
"ith of this month at her h*ime in 
Plant City. Florida. It Is said her 
deuth was <-ause*l from <’am’**r of tin* 
sttimach. «

Mrs. Lelfeste was a slst«*r to Mrs. H. 
Puckey, 8. C. and H. O. and Thch. 
Bnx-kniaii, of this place.

ever, the contract has been let for a 
new high si-hool hnildiiig and the re
modeling of the old huilding use«l as 
an eU'uientary sclusil. MTien completed 
this new hnilding will be a splendid 

as to facilitate the transfer of studonts ! .«aset to th<* community and will enable 
to any other school or college. j the Mason ««-hmils to rank among the

The regulations as prescribed by this Is'st In the State.
Committee are administered by the! The supervisor recommends that
State Department of Education thru 
high school supervisors. In the visits 
<if the supervisors and in their reports 
to school authorities reeomnveudatious 
ane offerixl in the spirit of coiaperation 
ggd helpful suggestion, with 4he earn- 
V t  desire that all school authorities 
will join with the State Department of 
Education In raising standards of sec
ondary education in Texas.

In order that the school may bn 
properly certtted It i i  esaeatial that 
the minimom requirements ffs outlined 
In Bulletin 132 be met. that end. 
the supervisor who sacefitly visited 
your school makes the foUowiug re
commendations :

1. The physical plant of the Mason

careful attention lie given to the pur- 
-it cijiilpment for the new strnc- 

tnre iu order that the equipment mny 
li«> nil imr with the building.

2. The maps for history are not of 
nm’oi'proved type and should be dis
carded and new sets of maps in.stalled.

3. Paiiers may lie submitted to the 
examiners in the following:

SiMiiiish, two units; animal produc
tion, one and one-half units; civics, one 
half unit additional; American History 
one-half unit additional; advanced 
arithmetic, one-half unit; general 
science, one unit.

Attention is called to the general 
science laboratory vork. Sixty experi
ments are i^ n lg ^  and two doable

I.ARGEST RAIN FOR THE YEAR 
FELL AUGUST 31ST

The total rainfall for the year 1921 
for (his imiiKsliate swtioii of the coun
ty amounted to i:i.21 liich**s aci-ordlng 
to the rain guage at the Mason Na- 
tioiinl Bank and according to the tig- 
nres of A. E. Grosse, who has furnisb- 
i*d the News with the following dates 
and figures;

.lanunry 11th............................  <*1
Jannnry 24th........ .'......................  .25
Kelinmry tith................................... 19
February 17th, ..............................13
March 1st, ....................................99
March 8th...................................... 42
March 13th, .................................. 57
March 18th...................................1.99
March 19th.....................................41
April 12th........................................97
April 21st........................................ 48
April 23rd, .................................... »8
.May 1st............................................42
May flth.......................................  .28
.May 17th, ......................................59
.lime 8th...........................................8C
June 12th........................... - .......... 50
June 20th ....................................... 50
June 23rd .......................................31
July 7th......................................... .98
.\iigust 31st....................................1.28
September 9th,................................ 80
Septemlier 2.5th.............................  .92
December 1st, ............................ 1.0t>

Total for year...... .............. 13.21

It will Ik* noticed in this <•onn«H•ti*M. 
that no rainfall at all was regiistered 
during the months of October and No
vember. News readers need not refer 
to the above figures to recall to mind 
that the year 1921 was very dry, but 
a close observation of the tlgiir**« will 
cause one to realize the fact more flrm- 
l.v.

LEtilON TO PRESENT PLAY AT 
JI'NCTION ON FRIDAY NIGHT

It is aniumneed that the home talent 
play entitled, "Tony, The touvict”, 
which was recently stage*l at the Star 
Theater in this city under the auspices. 
*if th eFort Mason Post of American 
Legion, is to lie stag«**! at Juuctioa next 
Friday night.

The pluy took so well when presented 
here, that It was *l**cided t*i make an 
effort to present it elsewhere, and the 
Jiiiietion Post of American Legion of
fered to pay all expenses of the play 
and go fifty-fifty with the ItK-al post 
on the gross receipts.

««•hfKil Is the same as nqmrted lasp[<ahoratory periods ¡ler week must he 
.v**ar and is **ntir**ly inail«>(iunte. How- schi'*lnl«*d.

Petition Being Circu* 
lated To Reduce Bond 

Issue In District No. 1
It has b«H*ii annonnc**d a iH*tiMon 1« 

lielng ciiviilate«! uiii.iiig the voters of 
Uoad District N *. One in an effort t»» 
frt the Commissioners Court 'o "«Hliitv 
the size of the r*H'«‘nt road bond Is-u** 
from 320,9(X) to $.5,(X)0.

IVe are Informe*! the road disiricl 
lielleves such a pr*ice*hire at this tiim- 
woiih, he the most pro;Kr step to take, 
considering the clr<’iimstane**s. \  tax 
of 39 <*ents on the hiindre*! dollars 
valuation has .already lK»en ass«K««ed 
ami Is being eoll*!cte*l to care for th«* 
$20.000 worth of road hon*ls and It ift- 
said a large amount of the taxes will 
lie refninled If the court grants the. 
proposed reduction.

The Commissioners hav** Ik*«‘ii In ses
sion this week and have had miieh 
business to disptHK* <if, and have post
poned a detailed disenssion on this 
matter until they «»'e what will be tlx* 
result in getting signers to the peti
tion. XIr. lamar Thaxton, attorney for 
tbe road district, stated a few days ago 
tbat little trouble is being experience*! 
in getting signers to the petition and 
he is of the «qtinion pra*‘ti*’ally **vci;y 
voter will place bis name on the peti
tion.

Mrs. Ben I'luemieke returned h*»me 
from San Antonio yesterday and it la 
said she is much improved since her 
re*K*nt oiK'ratloii.

Underwood and Remington ribbons 
nt News Office for 80 cents.
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RErOKT (ÍF MASON’S VO!.l NTEEK 
l'IKK t'O.XlI'.VNY FOii \E.\R 1»21

.)aii. :!1, l'.ik’O. Hill, un liand $ .'ü.87 
iJan. 12. l'.CM, h.v dii({s frinu uiaiu-

I hiTs ...... .......Í..........................
Fall. !t. T.r.M. h.v dnos....... .........  il.(M)
'la ri h 2 M 21. h.v diias 7.7-'.
'larah l'.'21, imlilic daiuitinn lsi.12

, .Xpril 22. i:*21. h.v duas .............. (i.oO
' Ma.v tl. 1!»21. h.v linas .................  Il.OO
I Oat. 21. 1!'21. h.v duas .............. 2.00

{ Total ....................................«2.S1 .."il

l'ah. 2. i;i21. imid .Mason -V. l'o. S..ñ.*>
j Mar. V. ih21. 1‘aid Mason .X. t'o. 2,21
.litl,\ 2. I'.’21. ¡laid I.oiiis l ’ rohst .".lo
Nov. 1, l**i.M. I aid II. (¡rossa....... .".T-"»

I Nov. 1. l'.rjl. iiiild Mason A. Co. 7.(>0
1 I>aa. Ili, 1021. iiaid Kd Ilaiiriah ,l.-lñ 

! ■ ; I, ■ '21, ¡a id  l.aa K.-Uart' 2.00
Ilaa. .‘II. 1021. paid Mason A. Co. I.ÒO 
Iiis- 1. l'.ahiaaa oli haiid . . S211.Ü."

I \Va t'iothar Xiish to raport that in 
Itila vaar 1021. Miara wrra only two 
¡iras in tha toivn of Mason, t Mia at 

I Chas. Itiarsahwnla's raiit hoiisa. dadni- 
ii'.’ a. S'j.'i ; olia a t.iira ii 'l’ inslay's. harn 

I hnriiad. diinnoia. .S12">. Total danno;a
SI.'iO.

\Va. !is man hars of Mia Mason Vol- 
; niiiisT Kira CoiiipiUi.x. wish to thaiik 
Itila ¡inhlia for tliair doninions in lialp- 
iiiic iis kaa|) in» olir aoiui.aa.v in iha 
pii't .Vaar avd ho¡ia th.a pv.hli" w'il ha 

I as lii.aral in tha Inini'a.
\Va ara a'so udad lo ra¡iart that tha 

! ¡lanilla al .Mason ha va haail var.v aiu a- 
' fili witli lira, l isa wa wonld iniva had 
inala liras ¡II l'*21. I.at avar.x hod.v li ok 
iiM'ir tl'i'ir ila.v i'i ihi ir hmi as ,ind 

' nli.Mhìn:,' al'a thal tnÌKlit l ailsa lira, 
-a '.'‘I’ I liiih* il" al'ia lo ra¡iorl at tlia 
and of tlia vaar 1022 'vitli no lira. 'Va 
all k .iw Mia old 'aviinr: a ina linda 
of ¡l|■â al:l ioli is «o r il i  a liouiid of

I lurcs."
A. K. CKOSSr..

I .'Sai ralar.x-Traasnrar.

Vocr can 't foo t the youngttero, 
Th^y €tin always te ll thte differ» 
vnee hetiveen Kello{^s*s and tKc 
im itations!

s Cism Kdkes
s a îa s : r : :  5a2T .% 7iT pp2tites

rip
P-i; Ô 
Ih rrc 
loi:- ui

'M r- rcc'iecl 1o tem pt fa m ily  fo lks
1 . .. ÍJ fa ' .a-n'lciil)---ii'Jl. 'ViiSll

• i j  p iic iier a f iä!

rifK-xx.xR i*n u  h s  .\n d  l o t s
t ,
! o f -Mnna.v Savinjr ( ipiMirtniiiliiis ill onr 
.laliiiar.’. <'laariiua and 'Vhit<> (I iumIs 
Siila. Ita"ins Satnrda.v. .lainiar.v 11. 
( 'oliia ! !.

V. .1. .'lAII’.lt.
(•¡iliiisita 1‘ai'U Ilf Fri'dariok.'hn:;;.

Fradariakshnru. Taxas.

i i Ik or creiMTi rr.d
. .  -------_ • -toi, :r:a>bo

rome handy fresh iru. ' t— to tic? le 
lickie palates!

Keiiog:g’ s are unliice a r y  corn flakes y  
ever a te ! ï h e v ’ re the original k ind— they 
ought to bo best! No o 'hcc corn da’ .cs aro 
so d r ’ ’ r ’‘ at’ '-lv ■^ovoro'1’ itn othc" s"or’ t P-.kcs 
retain such v/ond-.r-crispn..-': till o a A ii! 
A nd , T e llo g g ’ s arc r'M’cr ! ¡a th .r }' or tüu¿;h 
or hard to ca t!

N c a c g g ’ s r.rc '¡••.m ; ’.' r. to - erve—
r r d  n l-ca t to o.'.t a i any mra’i! In  fact.

. '-Cr 1.11 a
k i : l i

• «1«
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I'pexpeded Company
Q u i t e  o f t e n  m a k e s  i t  n e c e s s a r y  t o  p r e -  

o  p a r e  a  r n e a i  o n  s h o r t  n o t i c e .

C
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o
o-
o

a
o
o
o

kDeOflontcYi

H a v e  y o u  e v e r  i n s p e c t e d  o u r  c o m p l e t e  

o  l i n e  o f  D e l  M o n t e  B r a n d  p r o d u c t s )

3
0
«3
1

* #Wtr ,

wi/
'llhlii, ilMi'lriH

i, JcijfionU

; ÍÍ Dcl'Hurj^l 
' ' í  ■ a i -m í

l n  o u r  s t o r e  y o u  w i l l  f i n d  a  g r e a t  v a r i e

§  t v  o r  a r t i c l e s  . s u i t a b l e  f o r  m a k i n g  u p  a  f i r s t  c l a s s  

\ m e a l  o n  a n  o c c a s i o n  o f  t h i s  k i n d .

n :: r x !!,M > { k n s i  s  i i ;p e i {T  <i\ 
.x:xs0.\ (O l.N T X  .\S ((L X IP IL L I) 
!iV  liOX F K M i T  (  L N S l .S 111 R T

Color «»r Rac»*. N'iilivit) and Sp\
T ip -\ I, I 'l i IM T . 'T In N  l.s"f
'h ilii 2.17t'i
l-'flnali- ............................ I..........  2.24S
N’litivr « h i t " ............. . -!.»Hi2
'lu ll' ■2..'lMi
1 i iiiii I" . . 2.27ii
.NiitiMi whili" - Natixi' ¡iim'iitiiiin l,h:iti 
Niil ivi' \vliiii>-Fiiri'iyn iiiiri'ntii;:i‘ ¡!."i7
Niitivi* « l i i i i i  —Mixi'd f)iiri'ntn«i‘ 2i;ti
1’iiri‘iirn-hiirn « l i i t i ' ...................  ll.'l
.'Iiili' .............. fifi
Kl'llljlll' ......................;.........  -17
N'l'trri' ........................... ..............  40
'lu ll' ........................ 2 4
Fi'iinilo   2."i
i!*|ii:T<ital i'opiilylioii .'i.iwn
Xiip, Scliool .Xlteiidaiici' Cilizentiliip
Tiitiil nndiT 7 yours of n(;i‘ .....  7*i4
Tiiiiil 7 til in yonrs. inclnsivo . Mil!
Nniiihoi nlti'iidin;; sihiml.............  77."i
1‘i'ri'i'nl iitti'iidinu schiml ......... Ml. "i
Tiitnl 14 a lid l."i yours . 20-"i
.NniniH'r attondint; soliool.............. 17:i
I’or <-oiit attoiidintf solinol.......... 84. 4
Total 1»; to 17............................  188
Nnnilior attondinj: soliool..........  KM
I’or coiit attondiiii; sohonl..........  .'{
Total 18 to 20 yoars. inclusive.... 280
.Vninhor .•iftondinj; sohonl ..........  40
I’or coat altoiiditii; .soliool..........  10. 1
.'lalos 21 yoars of ano and over 1.207 
Foinalos 21 yoars o f ai;o and over 1.218 
'lalos l.s to .‘ ’.n yoars. iiiolusivo 0.81! 
Foinalos Is  to 41 yoars. iiiolusivo O.T! 
Total 10 years o f ajce and over .‘{.OMi
N'aiiihor illitorato......................... 31
I ’or "oiit illitorato........................  0. 0
I’ ‘f ooiil illitoralo ill I'.MO.............  3. <•
llxvellint's unti families:
I •«'olliiius. iiuiuher....................  l.OO.'i
Faiuilios. iiunilior ....................... 1.08.8

r>T ■•.’ ''."c than ■ ■: ft/  r ia k c :—
K ELLO G G ’S CORN t-l .'.KES ! Iho k in l 
in the RED and C !'!'' package!

r  .T L O G C -S  Cor:; T lak cs  
aro Jo by iho fcll.o  '..'.’.o gave 
y .u  r.i. J U R G L E L A N D  M ov
ing Picture^. Coupoii inside 
t ci v package c f I IE a LO G G ’ S 
Corn FlaKeo expla ins how you 
can ob ta i;: a n o ll ie r  c o p y  o f  
J U N C L E L A N D .

ODEN FLAKES
Ahn tr.akrrs of KFILOGC’S KRUMBIXS and 
KikLLOCtj S Bâ .vNi cuuk.d and krumbltJ

-i"!Of-iW!irJiia«Mi

■Mr. and .Mrs. .1. 'V. Wliilo roturiiod 
hnino Snndiiy froiii an alisoiico of a 
wook in San Antonio and Monzalos. Mr. 
Wliito paid a visit to his yroMwr-in- j 
law. '!r. .Mui’iiliy. who has hoon in very i

I f  ynii «an i ¡irintiiii;. wi> i-an do it 
for 'un and « o  lake ii.'iins in turalnü 
I ut noia and atiraoiivo work. fîet our 
¡irioos un loilor lioads. noto lioad.s, stato- 
'nonls. lidi homi', onvoloi.os. woilditit; 

hi'.'l licaltli and was rocontly ciinsidorod j iiiid sm-ioix statinnoiy. T H F  N'IJl 
in a v*‘ry serioti« cfindiiloii. Ilo States i •.•l'FK'i;.
'Ir. Miiridiy was .'onii' inipriiMHl whon i 
thoy loft (ìonzalos. Tlio havor i nniitr.v | 
is vory dry. aocordini; t«i Mr. Whilo. and 
ho says fanuors aro far hohiiid witli 
Ilio iiroiiaralion nf llioir faruis, due Io j 
oontiinii>d dry weather. |

slew's

New Type Fares

’Hie News lias recently added some 
new faces o f joh type to its splendid 
eijuipnieiit for turnini; out neat and 
attractive job printing. We will ho 
plea.'td to show you some samiiles of 
our work ami quote jiriees and esti- 
mate.s ot any and all kinds of work 
from a onlling card lo a catalog.

X'oit'll enjoy the pictures at tlio Star 
Opera House, fallows every Friday and 
Saturday night. Don't forget, it starts 
at 7 :00 o'clocf:.

' ! i ' .  I'.iii'l I ’.iikov. Ilf New York City, 
is a äii'-'t in Mie lumie of lu-r uncle, W. 
II. I.iirriiiKiro. and family. Mrs. Haker 
arriviKl in 'lasuii mi Sunday afternoon. 
I iiining from San Anionlo with Mr. and 
'Irs. .1, W. XVliite. She will be remem- 
honsi iiy her friends in Ma.son ns Miss 
Vovlin Tliude. Mrs. linker will leave 
Friday fur San Antonio, where she iu- 
fonds til siM'iid the week-end with her 
fiiMior. 11. Tlimle. after which she will 
go to Hallas to visit Iier sister, Mr.s. 
L. U. (¡ardiuT fur a few days, theu 
roturning to her limao.

I’oar liiirner.s and n'pairs at F.
I.i’.nge'.' Tin Slnqi, 38-tf.

ATTENTION CAR OWNERS

ro iIU O G ATFI) lUON ROOFING 
I I have plenty of corrogatiHl irmi root 
j lug in stock and owing to a recent de
cline in the price«, can make you some 
interesting quotations. See me for your 
needs.

4Stf. F. LANGR.

3
3
3 Mason Grocery Co.

“A Dollar’s Worth for Every Dollar”
I PHONE 143
W»O«333aO<>0CKHac«H>O^><H>iKH3O<HOHKHMHJO<HKH«OO«ftHOHCHKHCHO4OoÔo

XVo carry a complete stm-k of Dia
mond Grid and XVillard Storage Bat
teries. Also the most reliable storage 
battery idiargiiig and overhauling 
eiiuliiment.

P 't  us care for your Storage Bat
tery.

Free insiKsiion. Satisfaction g,iar- 
anteitl.

.MAVO’S GARAGE 
Star fiarage Bldg.

XXi'. G. Fllli.son, the Fredoula confec
tioner, was a liusiness visitor in the 
county Capitol lust Saturday.

Freah cement at R. OroBse’s.

rnderwoml and Remington ribbons 
at News oflice for 80 cents.

lAiGS—EfiGS—EGGS 
X’oil’ll have plenty Eggs i f  you fej^ 

‘•Martiii'.s Kgg I ’niduecr". More egls 
or your money hack, guaranteed. 
‘■.Martin's Konp Reinctly" cures and 
jirevonts Roup. Satisfaction guaran- 
tm'd liy Ma.son Drug Company. 31-15t

eHKH3«4»4aCHQCH>OW»3nMNaHMNBHeH»MKHMK»»HHeH0H0HMHM^

■ SECOND HAND
FORD CARS AND TRUCKS

On hand and listed with us for sale at 
fi prices that are right.T.

2 Call at our shop and look them over.
I L. F. ECKERT GARAGE
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COI Ni V..'». .tlAnU.N.

Tdasotv CoMw\^'U^>»s ;
(RfltabliHhfMl 1877

M. D. LORINO & I. E. I.ARUIMORE, 
Fflltors nnd Pr^pHofors 

FITBUSHEl) EVERY THPRSDAY

Biitere<l at Mason I'ont OfAce aa sa»- 
•nd-oiaas mail matter. Absorbed Ma> 
•on County Ktar and Predonia Kicker 
Nov, 21, 1910. Absorbed Mason Herald 
SeptiBiber 27, 1912.

Notice of church entertaInmentH 
where a charge of admission is mnda, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resoltf- 
tlons of resiMKl, and all uiatters not 
news, will Ik.* chiirg(*<l ut the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local readers and classitiiil ads 7Vj 
cents per line per issue Display rates 
madi' known on npidication. 
SUISSCUIPTION (always in advance 

one \«>ar ................................  $I..10

All ads placed in this paper, will be 
run unlil ordered out. '

1 .\f’\ , ...
1 >*L •'.Tib .V ' . • t/ ^

D(.»i:s EACH ADVERTI SE.M ENT 
PAY PUR ITSELF

cessful tliaii I iiui. And as tln>y pass 
from tin* couiuiuiiity great indu.stries 
halt and men lingm- on their Imsy way 

An Eeastern inerohaut of a national tO'inourn for one who has been a fricud 
reiaitation statcil that ids advertising fo (po cfiitununii.v. T pass on tomorrow 
had accomplislH'd tlinv outstanding ;,nd only iny immediate family would 
tilings; It had built the hiisim*ss to re- niiss me and in business there wuulil 
uiarkalile iiroivirtions: it had iinprovisl sonu* slight siH'cuIntion as to wlio

OH—THOU FOOL
I have siK*nt the days of my life 

building niy businc.s8. I have been a 
slave to Unit business.* My wak'ng 
hours liave been sc full of my hu.sl- 
iiess that I have lost toueh with my fel 
lowman. Tin* night is teillous and lung 
and rostU*ss with worry that 1 cannot 
shak<> off, for I liave no thonglit but 
of ray liusliiess. M.v community around 
me seems iiotliiiig more to lue tlian a 
vast eolltK'tion of prosiKrts. I hear of 
men and groups of men who arc* said 
to lie earnest, puldie spiritisl eitizens 
who are s«*<>king to aehievi* things [ 
tliat m(*au nothing to me for I set* uo 
iiinnetliate return in them to my busi- Eaî t wet-k s .lumdion Eagle earrieti 
no.ss. Vet, tliese men are far more sue-!**•'“ atuioiim-enK'iits of clt*ven eatali-

dates for eonniy ofliec* In ivimlile eouu- 
ty. Dis* Gitilis was one* of four eandi- 
dutek announeing for sheriff and Ur 
Kendriek was one of two for Clerk.

nrned il¡l•r̂ ■mellt is when It Is neolod. * • * • • • • * • * • • • •  * • •
Mcny loretdghted Arms continue«! their i *  ^
adw-rtisiog .luring the war whci Ihey ^̂  NEWS IN BRIEF IN ^
were far over-sold, and tli.*y w.*re ere- N F  A R R Y  X O A V N S  *
atiiig an unearned inereiadit or goo-l i  vni>A.I\.D I
will. Now is tlie time they are eushing ♦  ♦  C
I t !— Aiuerieaii Press.

Tht* «lunrautiiie for cattle ticks in 
MeCulltM-h county has lieen Uftc*d, and 
it Is stated the county is now clean. 
The expense to the eouiity In eleuiung 
up was approximately .$21,000.

On Thursday afternoon, Mrs. Roht. 
Peterniiiim, iuh? Stdma Geistweidt, ditsl 
at the home of her parents n.*ar Doss. 
Int<*rnient was made yesterday at 
Peterninmi’s farm, where deceased was 
laid to rest at tlie side of her husliand, 
wlio tlir.K* years ni»o, sue<'uinlK*<l to 
an aliack of intineii/n. Site is survive«! 
liy two small children, a sou and a 
.lauglitiu'. tier parents and numerous 
otlier relatives.—Fre<lerieksl(urg Staiul

WINTER CLOTHING

the elass of iii**rehaiidise «-arritHl; and 
lastly, the most imisirtaiit of all, it 
had made a better man of him!

This was nu»n* than a glowing trili- 
ute to advertising, it struck a d<*ep 
funilami'iithi trutli—that advertising, 
aside from iiicnsising sales. ex«'rls a 
powerful iiifineiiee on Imsin.'ss.

'Hie adverti.ser tak«*s on m*w resiKin-

would Ik* the new l»o.ss, hut this com
munity wliieli has Ihk'Ii my l*rt*ad and 
hatter, that has made it possible for 
UK* to rai.«e ami trincale m.v family, 
that lins given me everything that 1 
li.-ive and wliich my family will have 
after me, will not care ami will not 
miss III.*, for I Iiavi' lieeii narrow and 
sellsh In iny dealings with my city and

sibilities; and t«» has resixaisihilitles will« tin* men that linv«* madt* my city 
thrust upon liim. His light is no long«*r w«>rtli whil«>. I have fail«Kl t«i realize 
lii<ideii under tlie proverliia! iuisliel. .All that iny city could lie no more pros- 
tliat li * is and Ikhm's to l«e; wliat he |terous, no lx*tter than the m«*n and 
sells nn.I 1k*w he s.-lls it : the kiii.l of hiisin«*ss houses in it. I liavt* not Ims'ii* 
servi.s* 111* gives ami tlie way in* gives hr«ad «‘iiougli. far seeing enoiigli to 
it; tlie p.s.pli* lie empl.iys and wliat realize that m.v Inisiiiess could not bo 
tliey say alioiit him—all these are a grc'at lutsincss witlioiit a great city 
l»r«)iight under th«* miunute public li.'liind it. I have 1xk*ii too selAsh and 
s«-rutiny. too miicli eiigrossoil in my own iiff.iirs

.Vilveriising is an investnn-nl. it is I" know that otlu*r men wore facing 
the s..inre«* of tlie gi«-atest eonimereial 'hi* sniiK* iliftieiilties as mys«-lf ami
asset—piitdie friendliness. .Vnd iliii 
business go.Hl will is ilie iirinvi)ial tliat

Hint simple solutions could come thru 
«•i)-oiK*ratiou. Down the stn*i't is a man

iM'ars a rumuliitiv«* return. priKlmstl *'i the same Imsiiiess. His i)rol)l«*ms are
by tile udverti.sing.

'rite ailvertiser \>lio I >oks no furllier 
tbuii lile erealiiig iif H«lay's sales sees 
»111 fnri! er tliail tlie liiee Oti tiis f:i( e. 
His \ision is warpiil l>y llie iiiost u|i.

the same. Yet, I do not know liiiii, I 
distrust him. IIow easy it would liave 
Ik“imi laid we met on a eonimon footing 
¡■¡•i' talked tiiiegs over Wliat line 
ihiiigs lie and I eould Imve done liy eo-

vlous fact tliat th<> advertising is pro- "iKTUtiiig for the gmid of the city. And 
■lueing result.s—today. He is toe e. ii- l‘.v making a lietler city liow we could 
e«'riU"l that each advertisement pays Imve JieI|K‘d our liusiiiess. .Ml around 
for itself in a visit,k* and inimeiliaie are su.eessfiil Imsiness nioii, men

wlio ar«> tliinkers and imve tin* eoiill- 
'Ihis diM‘s mean that he should suit- 'ienee of tlie iiiil.li«*. These uieii and 1, 

stitiite go.Ml-will ailvertising for tliat t^at working together
aetuelly selling the mereliam'isi*. Eaeli 
adveiI;.-i iiieiit must pay for itself, 
where direct sales are desired. Hut 
the seiiiiig of iiierelnimlise ninst Ik* 
.•onihined witli sel!mg g io.l-will. »videli 
is l.iiiliiiiig sales for tlie fia iire

liiere are two thing; for which the 
pulilie spends its mone.v— giu.iis ami 
service. .And servila' in tlie bn ader 
seti-■ . ni' liub -• the viuiit kind el 'iier- 
eliaudi.s,' a' I'.ie rui.t in iii. i i  limi 
Itiat is reallv seiun,; the iiisiutiiei-s' 
iK'st iiiters*sls. .And in ready serving 
tlie imiilie. ilieir frii n llim .̂ s is liroiighi 
around to tin e.^iea timi liie,- bi.v. 
not luíanse ymi vi.uit ttn;:' i.>, bn* 
l«s ,ir e tfli'V uuiii to iniy fn i i ;>ei. 
.And a itw ilising i.; not seeniing niavi- 
minu eiiii-;< •ivy if it ilv.ngard g<>" 1 
w ill i l ibo -.'lie emleav f  ‘ o eia';'* sales.

Sudi adNirlisillg as dues lief p'lv. 
¡dm r.il never ne ev v'lnie 1 niider till* 
gui.se that it i.s goed imiilieii... làidi 
ndvertisiment iiiiisl Ini'.i a siaa'ide 
ami delinll«* imtiKi.-e. and b.* par' of the 
entire eaniialgn. là id i inlven isement 
uiust iniy fur itse lf-an d  dn''s. w.ien 
properly exi'euti'd. eillier in iraniedi- 
«to  dollars and eents or in nnearnial 
inerenient. So all advertisin ' niii't 
produce earned and nncarncil Nivre- 
■umt.

Tuo film* for «-asliing-i.i on the ii'i-

The pilleen Hotel at Hrady has
cliangcil liaiids and since .lauuary l.st, 
has Ikk*ii «iiK-rut«.*d by Mines. Nellie De- 
Itaiin and S. E. Parker, o f Lometa.

A test for oil in Llano county is soon 
to Ik* made, aeeordiiig to the Llano 
News. The 'well is to b«̂  drill**«! near 
Vall«*y Springs. •

Hrady and .Menard playisl a scor«*- 
Icss lie in a yiiiui* of fiKilliall on Fri
day of we«“k iK-fore last.

Seven «•andidates <or county ofA«*e 
have annouiic«*«! in San Saba County, 
aecording t«i the Sail Saha News of last 
week.

Frank Walla«*«*, of Llano, and Miss 
Heaiifat HliK'k. o f I.iiiscoiuli, were mar
ried ut Waco oil De«vmb«*r 2Sth. They 
yill ri'side at Llnmv.

riinrli*s Heriihanl o f whose «leath 
we ivpiu*t«’d in Iasi week's is-lie, di«sl 
ill Di'iiver, Colo., after an oi»'nition 
at tin* age o f H yi'iirs. Ilis  remains 
w«*rt* liii«i to n*st l>y tin* sid«* of his 
w ife at El 1’a.so. the w ife having di«*«l 
1." .vears ago. Surviving the *li*«*«*asf*d 
are ids ngisi motlier, Mrs. Tli«“kla Bern 
liavil, fotir lirotliers. .Alvin, Emil. Mon
roe. and Riiliin Hernhard. and two sis- 
ler-. Ml’S. .Iiitiu Italney and Mrs Henry 
Si’liildiUK’lit.— Fr«'deri**kslinrg Stand
ard.

.Max Fieker was in Hrady yi'st«*rday,
retnriiiiig to Ids liom«> from. okla..
vvliere he had enjoyeil a v**ry iileasant
visit «luring tile lioliilays witli ids sls-
t«'i*. 1 neiileiitally. lie was treat«*«! to an
exp.erieiiee witli a lypieiil Ukltdioinu
‘•twister." vvldeli he found not enjoy-
alile in the least. Tin* storm, which in-
<*liiii«'«l wind and liail, liroke out one
vviniliiw in ids sister's house, as w«*ll
as window lights all over ihi* town
and dill extensive prop«*rty damage in
a miniher «if ( ikiahoma towns. .Mr.
Fieker says a l>Ig rain follovveil. vvhdieli
was not pai li'-nlariy iiis'd. as prevb ns
rains lind given fall grains a gmul
start, lliivvever. the farmers in that
s«H*tioii of iiklnhoma made no cotton
the iiast year: file mines are «•loseil.
it is claimed, on aecnniit o f lack of or-%
ili'i’s. ilio banks will loan no ni'iiioy to 
farmi'i’s. ami iiiiciiiployineiit and liis- 

elbi’fs Willi ids iniiMirtanee lieforo he | '''eryvvliore in evideiieo. Max
ilisvmiri'il ihi* an of boing disagrei*-| iK'ltei ¡ilen.-ed tl.an ever witli
ab le?-H all iiiiore Sun. I sis-tioii of T im is . and says the

I only UiiH’g tliat kis*p ids si.-|er in okla- 
jin't'ereiii’o to Te.xas is tlm f

wo eould not aeeoiiiplisli for our city? 
.Villi meeting tlu'iii for an liour ouoi* a 
VM*ek. knowing tht'ra so we would be 
.lack ami .fuc to each «>thcr. talking a> 
only friends «-an talk, how we would 
eacli liave proliliHl.—Rockdale Reiiort- 
er.

WITTY .AND WISE

¡.links as if iliv dogs o f war vvi're go
ing to liave Ilieir tin|i¡iios drowned.— 
.Aurora ( l l l . i  Star.

Spoilisl l•ldIllrell come home to riwist. 
I.e:iveliwer!ll Po:-t. Hill Hot till llioni 

ing. Kansas r ity  Star. i
llovv il!il loa'i manage to iuipri'ss i

In tli«*se ilil.vs Ilio walking inililie is 
ratiidl.v diviiliiig itself into two elassos 

till' «itdiU mill lile dead. I ’arkers- 
bnig I \V. Va.) N»‘vvs.

'I lig eiigiiie i liekes vvIh'Ii the car goes 
too slow. What vv«* ms'd is an apidi- 
aine to elioke Ilio driver vvlieii he goes 
loo fast. Trinidad ( Coin.) Picket- 
vviro.

Iioiiiii in
lier linsbaml liolds a Iiierativo posltieii 
as iniiii' siiperinieiiilont.—^Hrady Stand- 
ardi i.f last Friilav.

I Mil tilvvays ill the iiarkct for fa! 
hogs ami cid iker.s. Get my'priet's. .1. .T. 
Jolinsoii. ;{'-tf.

tt.in •

WInit llie Cow (iave
Want ad in tiu' Wiehiia Falls 'nines; 

"For Sail'— .A fnU liloiKled <*ow. giving 
milk, tliree tons of hay, a lot of eldek- 
eiis. ami sevi'ral stoves."

KCOXO.AIK AL SHOPPERS

We have an excellent line of
SWEATERS, MACKINAWS AND 

OVERCOATS—UNDERWEAR
Shoes and Hosiery

For every member of the family. 
Inspect our line. Our low prices wHl 

please you.

S
ti E. LEMBURG & BRO.
SHORT COURSE OFFERED BY 

T. U. ECOXO.MH S DEI'ARTAIEXT FROM NEWS FILES 
OF 25 YEARS AGO

Austin, 'Fexas, ,lan. 12.—For the 
purpose of iiiforndiig hous«*wivi*s of 
changing (*«'onomic «'«imlitions and as-, 
sisting them in putting th«* horn** on a ! 
husiiicss Iiasin, Miss Edyihe Ilcpshoy I 
of the home «•«•otiomics «*xteiislon dl- | 
vision of the University of Texas will 
give a short course during the winter 
term. Tlie <*ourse consists of a scrii*s of 
six li'«’tur«'s fo tx‘ givi-ii during one 
WIN k. The only exiieiise will Ik? a r«‘g- 
isiration fo«' of .$t to be cliarged «'iieli 
jK'rsoti who attends. Miss Hershi'y will 
visit towns at the nsiuesf of any group 
of wi'Uieii intert'sfisl in the suhje«’t. 
I’liiiereie prolilems of interi'sts to every 
liomemaker will Ik* discuss«**! in the 
l«'i’tures. and eneh memlK'r wlm regis- 
t*Ts for til«* «•«lurso will hav«* the op- 
jiortniiily for siKs-ial eonfereiio's witli 
Aliss Ilershey. Spe«*ial empi.asis will he 
|ilact'«l on «'X|ilaiiutioii of ih«> n<'«'«l and i 
use of tlie liudgot. tin* udjusting of ex-' 
pi'iiiiitiires to various ¡iiioiiies and tin*; 
km’piiig of acx'oiints. •

I.MPORTAXr NEWS!

I MU’ Great .lainiaiy t'learaiu e and 
Wliite Goods Sale iK'gin-i S:itnr<i i.v. 
.laimary 11. .V liig liou'O full o f bar
gains will bo ready for iiisiieetioii. 
Colne and look tliem ovi'r.

F. .1 .MAIEH.
Opposite Hank of Frederirkst'iirg.

FredericUsbnrg. Texas,

l-'nini .Ma-iiii Ni vv-. .imi, I.". ¡s;i7.

Rev. T. Broad and w ife have movi'il 
to HrovvnvviKMl, where tlieir cliildn'ii all 
H'sidc:

Henry !I«iIst, who l«*ft h re alsiut t»'it 
years ago. is n.,w mining in Alaska, 
ami is said to lie worth !*so,(kk»,

.Mrs. lirni'st I.eiiibnrg and cidld r«- 
tnrm'il iioine Wedne-dav Irum a visit 
o f a few weeks t'l lief jiarents u: 
Hrownw«KKl.

.\ «•rovvil of young iK'opIe spent ii 
pleasant «»veniiig Saturday, hast, at R. 
C. Dik'U's. Tiiosi* present vvert* A«liv 
Garner, Emma Chenault, HeriliU Todd, 
.Anna and Ethel .Allman. May Hamil
ton, Ruby Gnindstaff. Efiie Game!, 
l.tlliaii .Mebiis. I.illy .M. U.-ynelds, .Min
nie .Miirpliy. Messrs Edgar .Aletniv. 
.Dm Hak**r. Cliiis. Hnriiam. «.'lyde 'rra- 
vvtH'k. Eauretiee Cliristoplier. Chas, 
Hriiad. Frank, .lim^ami Will «tamer. 
Henry Keller, .lulin, Sila- ami Ervim* 
Mayo, IliiwanI Smith. Clias, Worlie, 
orli StaiK’ltoii. Frank and Geo. lx's!!«-, 
Manks King. AViN*>ii Hev, ,lr . «¡r.it- 
imi Cro-b,. I’aiil .Ml-” ., in i.i l.egn- .. 
Holnies ami I'aiil lieMle. W aliir Ted.I, 
Will Holla ml.

Marriage Eieens«* .A. W. .Volin ami 
.Miss Eny Patikey

H rii - 'i'e .Mr. a id  V'i-!--eii H''iut
! ri'-ks, a ImÍv on tii* 
.Mis .1. 11. Holieinb.

. Ill : O M r .

■;i ille
a:.- 
S' ii.

t me million ilollars an 
I Ila II two vear.— tliat i- 
eost tile iiilisI Stall's.

Iionr i'lr moro 
• vlial lile war 15 Years Ago In Mason

’¡'III- vvialth e f a man is the number 
Ilf tilings he loves ami blesses, vvliieli 
111 is loved and blessiil bv. «'arlv b*.

J. D. Eckert, Fres.
E. O. Kothmaiin, V. P.

W. E. .Tordan, Cashier 
Kinuev Eckert. .Vss’t C'r.

NO. 12 0 3
THE FIRST STATE BANK

A GUARANTY FUND BANK

<±>o c£ (n  p l e a s o  y o u  a l s o .  TF ^ay  c o o ?

CRPITHL STOCK - -  $25.000.00
DIRBCTOR8

OSCAR 6BAQUI8T 
F. B. McCOLLUM 
PBTBR JORDAN

B. W. KOTHMANN 
B. O. KOTHMANN 
J D. BCKBRT

¥

B. JO RDAN

It will iiay you to ti*avi*l ."lO mill's or 
mor«i to ntleiid «nir Groat .January 
Cle.ir;im’e and Wliite Goods Sale which 
lH*giiis Saturday. .laiiuary 14. lluiidr<*<ls 
Ilf hargaiiw arranged in such a wa.v 
that it will tiiak'* sliopplng a pleasure. 
AA’e will be glaii t< >■«*«• .von

F. J. MAIEU.
Opposite Hank of Fredericksburg.

FTtHlerieksburg, Texas.

Mr, Thos. Murray informs the News 
that his daught«*r, Mrs. Wiiiuie Mor
row, who has h«H*n here for several 
w«?eks re**ovoriiiK for illn(*ss, has gone 
to Aiis-on. where sh«* will s]k *iu1 a few 
wi*eks with lier daughtt'r. and nft*'r- 
wnrds go to AA'aco for n visit witli h«'r 
brother, Lindsay Murray.

I f  yon know «-f pmmo news item.' 
that would interi'st News r«'!iders, 
phone it in. I f  you don’t know the tle- 
tail.s. give ns an idi'ii and we will do 
our liest to get the |«mieiiiar.s,

t ’ ignrs mill eignrelles eoiisinm*i| ev
ery single d.ny in the year, if plin-eil end 
to cud. Would |•|'•»•••> ir«uu III,. Arbititie 
to Tlie i*ni-i*ie sn*v i»«i-k Mtfnin; vn.TT" 
eigarelles mid i-igm-s are Imrii-
«•d II usile- for every niiniito o f the 
tvveiity-fonr lioiirs. Tin* i*oml>in<*il total 
lengths of i-igars and «-igaretti's smoked 
niiniiiilly In the Unit«*il Stnt«*s aggr«*- 
giit«* almost 2.27-'i.(>00 mill's—ovor six 
times the total mileage o f the Nati«in'.s 
railroiid.s.

Arcetylene Úaa Light Plants
I am prepnrtHl to furnish data and 

iiiforniation on iieoetylene gas lights. 
Let me figure with you if you t'oiitem- 
plato iustalliiig a plant.
31-tf F. LANGE.

AA'rlghf’s Uondensed Smoke and Sjilt- 
petrr at Mason Drug Compan}'. -12-2t

l-'i’eiii M.i-eii N-’W-, .];m. 1!. IPOT;

j U is said till' I »rient lailroiid wilt 
 ̂(mild from San .vngi-b« to Elano v ia 
Allison.

j l.iltle Miss .-Alma Wiliuiann is re- 
; i-ovei ing from a six weeks’ seige i>f 
' typhoid fever.

Mr. I.eo .'.esi-l, a td \li-.- ! ina Gros 
well* iiiarrii'il last Wislni'-dav.

Itr. IJ. .1. Haze and family leave next 
j wvH'k' for Ghivka-lia. okla.. to make 
their home

 ̂ Frank Clark liti- .in-! lini.slied laav- 
I kvliiig his eoiton i-ree- . a king 2.’l bale- 
■ from .’(* neri's.

Mr. Ralph Carter and Miss Ethel 
Polk were niarritvl lust Thursday uf- 
ti'riHKm.

«a

F. II. K«>ihmmiii and his son. Ch.*is., 
have roivutly purehas«*«! 10,000 acn*s 
of Elm Cr«K'k pasture In Menaril «x)uu- 
ty, of AVultor Tlpiw for $3.87Vi W* 
acre.
'  The little ehlUl of Mr. and Mrs. Au
gust lU'iirieh dh>«l Siiiitlay morning at 
.1 uiietiuii: aged iiImiiiI one month.

B. F. l>oxey has solil his 480 aeix' 
place nt Grit to Jim and Jess liCe, the 
jirie«* paid N'ing $11 iH*r acre.

J. D. Mmigiim has sold the Gus 
S«’hmldt pin«*«' of Il’.K acres to .luhn 

j Watkins fur $2,tiUr». \

i
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lauulM- N*. 1098 K«t««r«« District No. 11
KfePOUT OF THE CONDITION OF W E

MASON NATIONAL BANK
At Mason, in the State of Texas, at the elos*> of luislness on litH‘«‘ni»¥'r 31. Ift*-*!.

RKSOIRCES
L Loons and diseounts. ineinding rediswuintst exeept

those shown in l> and e) ........ ...................... 8l70.70tî.l3
ÎL Ovenlrafts. nnwatired .......................................... 1.486.97
t C. S. Government securities owned:

a. I'teiMisitt'd to st'eure eir«'iilati»'n (V. S. tanids par
vaine) ............................................................. »  25,000.00

h. .Ml other T'nited Stott's (iovernnient sts nrities ... 12.050.00
TOT.VI. .............................................................. 37,050.00

0 Ollier bunds, storks, serurilies. etc.: ....................... ‘ 3.4.50.00
CÎ. Banking Ilonse. >>14.72.'>.»Mt; Furiiitnn* and tlxtnr»*s, 82.liOO.UO 17,325.00
S. Lawful reserv»' with Federal Ilt'serve Hank. 10.007.38
Ml. O f *  in vault and untuunt due from natinnul lainks IS.iNiO.OO
11 .Vninnnt due fn.in State (»anks. iMinker.'*. atal trust 

eiiiaiianies in the I’nil'sl Statesi otlier titan ineltld-
»-d in items .s. 0. or 10).......................................  2,10:t.5.S

Ti)T.\I. of items It. 10. 11. 12. iiitd 1.3. ................... $ 21,16324 '
It. tjhaeks oit liaitks l«H-atetl outside of elty or town

of reporting hank aitd other cash Items................... 40427
1.' itialeittptiott fund with 1'. S. Treasurer aitd due from

r. S Treasitrer ......... ................................ 1.2.50.00
H» I niter itssets. Interest »‘artiiNl littt ttot eolUs-ttHl.........  S41.95

ANNOUNCEMENTSthen for a 
hack to redt,

fate, preriwlladed -SbdpMI iWatrirt ....................................  10.00
Wriothleaey had procraatinated—the County ....................................  7.50
Ifreat flood at Ironton. I'reeinet ...................................

It was every man for himself when Terms: Strietly eash lit advuiioe. No 
the great column of water began Its Hiinouncemenla inserted unless eash 
warning encroachment. Rupert was at same. Anintuneements In*
his home, and the leaping ov«rtow
from the swollen river first attacked  ̂ „  „  , j . .
that part of the town. He drov. to »his offlce. inel« I^  K^word 
the works—that treaaure bog in the onnouiioement to be fiirnlshwl by can* 
vault was his first thought. He was dldate; all over 100 words at the rate 
forced to abandon his vehlcl* one- tif 7ViC iier line. Fees do not Include 
half way to the plant. When he subscription tS The Mason Count.v 
reached the works there were two feet xew s. 
of water in the offlce.

No. 1203
OffBiitol «twtement s f the Floniwial

TOT.U. ......  .........................
LI.\BILITn:s

17 Cilpiltll stis-k paid in ......
1,S. Surplus fund................ .................................
to. rndit idl'd prolits .................................................$ 1.04.5.75

a. Ui'sorvtHl for interest ttiid tax»>s !l̂ •̂rll»-d 8 2,070.4.3
c Lees current expenses, interest, and taxes paid....

20. Cireuiiititig nett's outstaiiiling.................................
22. Amount title to iiatioiial Itaiiks.................................

TOTAL of items 21. 22. 2:5. 21. iiii.l 2.5 .............. 8 4.1S8.37
Dematid drimsits (other than hank deposits) subject 

to Resene ideposits p:i\iil>le witliin :iti tla>s) :
20. IndividttHl (ieiHwit̂  sntij|.,'f to elos-k......................

Ueservf. itoins 2li. 27. 2'i. 20. .3ii. and .31 ..........8130.409.80
40. Bills pjiy.'ilde wltli Ftsloral Reserve Btittk.......... .
45. I4f|bilities other than tho.se almve statisi. Interest 

('olllisttsl not eitrmsi .......................  ...........

TtiT.Vl, . ..........

.■»titte of Texas, t'oiinty of Mason, .ss:
1. 1) F. l.eliinls-rg. ('itsliier of Mie ¡iltove nnnitsi hank, tlo solemnly swear, 

ifiat the above »tatoinent is true to the Is'st of nty knowltslge and lielief.
I» F. LKIIMKKKM. ( asliior. \

1
Sulix rilssl anti svii.rit to lieforo mo this 7th day of January, 1922.

(8«al) CARL RrXGE. Notary Fublii. ‘
«•.iir.st Attest (• S VLHHLU. K. .1. I.K.MBI Ri;. K. A. LOKFFLF.R. Htrtstors

.«274..3;k5.04

8 .50.(NMI.IK> 
.50.000.00

I
4,010.18 ; 

24.!5(HM»0 
4.188.37

130.409.80
I

lO.OOO.(N) I 
l.HMMW 

.8274.:k3.5tM

Hastily Rupert packed the bulk of ___
his ready resources In a satchel. Tha LOYAL VALLEl BOYS’ ANT) GIRLS 
workmen were fast abandoning (he CLUB
pln«'e. Rupert struck across the flac- , ,
tory yard to find himself hemmed In .Monday of this week we visited
near some sheds. A break In the the Loyal 5'alley sehiMil and orgatti/.t'<l 
rlvler banks had brought a raging tor* the Loyal Valley Boys and Girls Club, 
rent down the valley at cyclone apeed. xbe following officers were elected :

It was a moment for rapid action. Ml.ss IIiK'rsti'r, Senior Ix'uder; Miss
Eveiywhere was confusion, alarm, viiita Creiiwelge. President; Mr. Heiirv 
peril. Ten minutes later Rupert Keller. Jr., Vlee-Presldeitt: Mis.« .Myr- 
Wrlothlesey saw the great plant tot- Callnwav, Secretarv-Treasurer.
tering to ruins, swept off Ita fonnda-  ̂ ________ .. ... ,,
Hon, and he was floating along, hold- ' i. ' iw * ■
tag to the r.H)f-tree of a abed with one «»»«*«1. twelve of whom are memU-r.s 
hand, the other hobllng the satchel of the Boys and Girls Club and where 
with Us pracions contents. , a community shows tbe interest that

Others, clinging to planks, to eoopo, this community does, there Is no dodbt 
to harrols and boxea, drifted by him. in the writer's mind but that it will be 
The terror of storm and flight drove n success.
tbe fleeting , vw nave securotl f-nr fl;.e regLlcred
ward. Rupert doubted If the frail _  , .,__, Poland China pigs five the boys of thisahed would long remain intaet. Its . j  ...
timbers were already parting. Then''•'«»». These pigs will he cared for as 
as a raft formed of a frail platform, It'«- Instructions sent out from our of* 
some sldwalk section, passed thirty flee nml at the cb»se t)f school, prizes 
feet away, he thrilled. j will Iw given for the-best pig at that

Upon It Just fainted from terror and time. These- pigs will also be shown at 
azhaustlon, was a familiar form—It the .stock 8bow next fall and we pre* 
was Kdna Morton! It seemed ks (^at the Loyal Talley bo.va will 
though the veil of years was plerc^ as well as
at a touch, and he ^  ¡h.- breeders of the c-ounty, a race for
en hours of the far past. Edna was
helpless. At every toss of the waves prizes.
she slipped nearer and nearer te the The girls will raise imultry and 
edge of the frail float. I eight of them have stated that they

He could reach her, he saw that,' would raise some prize winners, 
but In that terrible flood he must >ir. Oe«». Moneyhon who furnished 
be unhampered. Her sweet white jjj,, p,,y„ with the pigs has agreed also 

face appealed to him. Rupert Wrioth* furnish the girls with eggs for hatch

Fnrst State Bank
at Mason, State of Texas, at tbe ddM
of business on the 31st day of Deeem* 
Ix-r, 1921, published in tbe Mason News, 
a newspaper prlnte<l and published • ( 
Mason, State of Texas, on tbe 12th day 
of January, 1922.

ReseunM ^
liOans and Dlsi-ounts, per*

Honal or collaternl............ 882,176.95
Loan.«, real estate ............... 4,000.00
• Iverdrafts...........................  1,10922
Furniture and Fixtures.........  4,000.00
One from other Ranks and 

Baiik^s, and cash on band 3.5,121.01 
Interest in Depositors’ Guar*

iinty Fund ........................ 7-50.00
.Vssessmeiif Depositors’ Oiiar 

a nty Fund ......................  1,714.28

TOTAL.....................8120.262.36
Liabilities

Capital stock paid in......... 8'25.000.00
Surplus Fund ..................... 5,000.00
I'udivided profits, net........................  30026
Individual Deimslts, sulijeet

to check...........................  98.752.-a
Cashier’s Ciii-cks .................  200..58

lesey gave tite satchel a fling with al- iiig from bis pen of pure bred Rhode

COURT HOUSE NEWS
Rirlh.s

•Mr. alili Mr* I’. .\. Bymim. a boy. 
.Lii.iiary l;C2

Mr a:i<l Mr> II. Niiholxiii. a tio,\, 
1 >e: 2s, l;i21

Mr. ami Mr.*. Otto IxM-ffler, a girl. 
1 »t-<-i'Uil'i'l 2.3. I'.l21.

Love Triumphs 
Over Gold

By RALPH MUMFORD.

Island of “ Bsauty Doctora.*
The vvoti.en of the Marquesas prob

ably hav*- coiuniumled more superla
tives than any other human or phys
ical feature of the South seas. They 
are saul to "pos-ess hesurlfiil, luxuri
ant hair, tine eyes, jierfei-t teeth, a 
slender, graceful form, a skin of vel
vet t-xture an'l unblemished surface, 
and their physical attractions are com
bined with a vivacity of spirit and 
action" Their u>e nf .•<» oinjt oil for 
a nias.*age hu.s be.n emulated by the 
belles of more ri\ Ilzed lands, but the 
lacellke tattooing is one beauty aid
which still l.s peculiarly their own._
iNttlonal tleographlc Society Bnltetln.

Prapartdnata.
“Bouncer’s daughter, eh? Well, she 

'■ertahily seems sure of hetÿelf."
“Sure of herself? I should sty she 

U. Whv If the doctor told her she 
was going to die. she’d start taking
lessoiu on the harp Immediately!"__
I.«Ddoa Tlt-Hlts.

Spain Always Agricultural.
Spain Is essentially an agricultnral 

country. Seventy per rent of the peo* 
j.le who work are engaged In labor on 
the farms. Only 3V4 per rent arc en
gaged In roanufartures. Only 1006* 
flOO out of 27.000.000 belong (• iahw 
•rgnnlutloas.

PHrltnn'o Well Uncovered.
An old well, now dry, which te 

tieved to have belonged to Oev. John 
liodlcatt of the MnssachnsotU bny 
t-olooy, was discovered recenUy when 
a polleeman kicked a brick loose In 
rho sidewalk on Tremont Row In th« 
•lowDtown dbstrlct of Boston.

The sidewalk slipped In for several 
feet and Investigation showed the well 
about ten feet and partly filled. His
torians said the welt was of the typo 
osed by the Puritans. Governor Endl* 
I'vtt, la 1665, occupied an estate in thn 
«Mrity.

A Uewdew* Trick.
MfH Lnmh—I see you’re not speak* 

teifl to Mrs. Fox.
Mra. Wolf—I shonid any not! She 

tCM me her cook was n transuro and 
t ttm i the cook dirty, texy, Incomp»- 
leot and dishonest after Td doBbted 
her wages to get her away from Mn. 
Fox.

Cap/ii(tai l * : i ,  W Mtvrn Nnwapspsr UaloB.

" I ’ll outlive tbe three of you!" 
shouted old Jasper WrioUile-íey—“I’ll 
dance on your graves yet!’’

It was an outburst unwortliy of a 
rational mun, but Jasper Wrlothleaey 
was an evil-heartetl money grubber, 
anil his love fur gold cairsed him to 
■shut out from life the only three 
men he had ever got very close to la 
human .sense.

For ten years the tinn of Wrioth* 
le*e.\ A Co., founders, had done a 
thriving business in Ironton. In the 
heat of imssion the firm broke up. 
In adju.sting afTairs his partners got 
Justice where Wriothlesey had craftily 
hotted to squeeze them. Madder than 
ever, he made his wicketl vaunt.

He t<M>k in his son as his partner 
then, and had Just one motive in life— 
to make of young Rupert ns hard a 
penny-saver and slave-driver as ho 
had h<«en hltnself. Pretty Edna Morton 
was the last one of his old friends 
Rupert was influenced to drift nwny 
front.

Old .lu.sper Wriothlesey carried out 
his evil hoHst. When one of his part
ners died lie actually traveled fifty 
raib-s to go out to a quiet cemetery, 
and. nnseen by any one, prance mad
ly above the ashes of tiie man' he 
hated. .second partner died. Again 

,the ItTiplsh' Instinct, the weird self 
glorlflcutioo of the old man’s nature, 
drove hint to keep bis threat. He also 
died two days later.

Then Rupert became sole owner ot 
the bnslnees. More than once he. had 
SOM Edna Morton nt n dlannce. Ha 
bad evaded her, for aomobow he felt 
that hla father had not acted quite 
aqua re with hla old partners. More 
than thqt, he learned that the Mortons 
were not In the best of dreumstancea 
owing to an unwise investment of Mr, 
Morton, and that Edna was teaching 
school.

“ I’m tired of it all," he told himself 
one ilay. “There 1s neither heart nor 
hofie to this life. Pm going to selt 
out.’’

The adarasntlne, perststent lnfln> 
ence of his father seemed to pnrsiw 
him. At times It almost frightened 
Rii|iert Wriothlesey, as he actually 
felt the. presence of the old bnslneaa 
tyrant, urging him to make, to hoard 
gold-always gold! Gold!

"TH make the break," he told him
self fiositively one day. "Tve written 
to a city firm, and hare offered the 
works at a fair price. Another week.

most u curse, leapeil Into the water, 
and reuche-1 Edna Morton Just as she *’*’“ *’‘* H*’*'*-
was slipping overboard. | The following plan is followed In

It was two hours later, a.slioie and funiishiiig those eggs, and all a mem- 
safe. that Ednh heanl how nearly she |kt m-ed.s to get Into the pnrebrwl 
had drifted Into the Jaws of death. |HiuItry business is a setting hen:
And then and there, his great sacrifice loaned from mother and
seeming n Joy and relief. Rui^rt r .̂mmeil when the chicks are hatchi-d. 
Wriothlesey told of the lova that i n ,> kI ,i~.« ,̂ 1. 1« 111— .  The members are given the eggs andcame to his tired spirit like a sweet " •
soothing balm at last. ! "  ‘ he chickens are two months old,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I-an decide whether they, the member.
Starting Off Right

“Stop the baby!" .Moneyhon select the second best
“What’s he doing?" | pnllet in pay for the eggs. They then
“Tearing the pages out of tba new must ke«-p the pullet until four months 

novel you brought homa,” ohi at which time they ngr«- to de-
“Ijet him alone. That boy snows ny,.,. j^e millet to him at Mason. Thus 

such destructive tendencies whore itt-iy,,,, „„y

^  S y ."  !«"•' P«"-“

U M P S LONG BEFORE CANDLE

Except the Torch, They Are the Old. 
est Form of Illumination Known 

to History.

Lamps were employed long before 
candles were Invented. As far back 
as recorded hlstors- goes one reads of 
their use. In some languages, Indeed, ■ 
there was but one word for both. I

IHe first light was simply a torch. 
Then men Improved upon that and de
vised the scheme of obtaining light 
from porous fiber soaked In soma ani
mal or vegetable oil. Lamps of braaa, 
bronze and atone havo been found la 
tbe‘Pyramlda, as well as ta old Boot 
Indian temples; and common terra
cotta ouea wart ta general ule for do
mestic purpose« ta Greece ds early aa 
the Fourth century, B. C.

Tbe earliest candles of which there 
is any record were those used by the 
ancient Romans, and were made of 
rushes coated'with fat or wax. Th# 
first Christians made constant uae ot 
candles. *

Many at tba mastertilacaa ot great 
autbora of antiquity were written 
with no other Itflht then that fron 
the fireplace or the nfleirtata fllricat 
• f a tallow ettadte, or ofm  the flame 
of a drlad rush.

j 111 tbe spring, we will have a Home 
I Demonstration agent in Mason County 
Jfor it few weeks and the girl clnlis will 
' Ik- given some valii.al-le Icsson.s in «xKik- 
I iiig. canning, etc.
! We intend to organize clubs in s<*v- 
;cral of the schtsils and will give you 
the re|M>rt of their progress from time

W, I. MARSCHALL.

UniqiM Englnaarlnf,
A ramurkably interesting englne•l^ 

tag opeimtlon wma perfevnud ta Breohp
lyn. A Inrge theater b'ulldlng, havtaf 
walla ntaety feet high, was Hftod 
from Itŝ  foundations, turned squarely 
around, hud moved 300 feet to a new 
alta.

To torn H tba axact canter of the 
floor wak MenrtOiaad, and with this 
ns n bnh a aerita oC nnall atecl rollen 
was laid on a prepared platform, 
and then tbe building, reettag on steal 
beams, was allowad to settle down ea 
the rollers. With Jackscraws oa twa 
dtegoaally ^iposlte corners poahtag 
la oppsite directions, the stmetara 
was thea taraad as if on a pivot. Tlw 
BMTtag of bitek buildings Is cans*
moo, but this te said to ba tha largest 
aad bsariast structure that has evss

pat bodily oo new faaadatlsaa.

Subscribe for tbe News coday.

TURKEYS BRINO IN  MONEY

Yoakum. Tex.—Albert PobI, a Lava
ca County citizen has sold $544 worth 
nf turkeys this season, and would 
bare had more he says, but for the 
vvolvi-s that kille«l one-fourth of his 
flock. 1-aat year he sold $.500 worth of 
turkeys. Cotton crop failure does not 
affect Mr. I ’ohl iniu-h.

After reading the above artlcle^nd 
thinking about same from a business 
standpoint it looks like each farmer 
and ranchman thnt intends to raise 
sheep, goats or hogs or turkeys in the 
near future, that isn’t a member of Ma> 
son County’s Wolf Club, would come 
in at once and Join.

I f  you will only stop and think how 
cheap it is, and the good you and,your 
children will derive from it for years 
to come we don’t see how you can af
ford not to become n member.

Suppose you own 160 acres of land, 
the dues will only be $1.60 the first 
year, and apt to be only 80 cents the 
second year and get some cheaper each 
year. One turkey at present prices will 
pay your dues for three or four years. 
For tbe one with a seetjon or more 
that wants to run a few sheep to keef 
the weeds down and hare some easy 
money« too, to pay some notes due on 
bis place each year Jiut think aaa 
sheep lost by the wolves would pay his 
dues on 6 or hundred acres.

I ^ ’s all think this over. I f  yon ari> 
a member, then talk to some of yonr

TOTAL.................... 8120202.36
State of Texas. County of Mason:

We, J. D. Eckert, as president, and 
W. E. Jordan as i-ashler of said Imnk, 
each of us, do solemnly swear that 
the aliove statraient is true to the beat 
of our knowledge and belief.

J. D. ECKERT, 
President.

W. E. JORDAN.
Cashier.

•SubscribiHl and sworn to before mo 
this 0th day of January, A. D., 1922. 
(Seal) CAUL RUXGE,

Notary Public, Mason Co., Tex. 
Corre«‘t—Attest :

E. W. KOTHMANN.
OSCAR SEAQUIST.
PETER JORDAN.

Directors.

PRUNING AM ) C.4RK OF ORCHARD
«

» If you have not pruueil your or- 
chnnl it will lie necessary for you to 
do so in the near future ns any or
chard’s life is shorteiieil by not prun
ing and. again, pruning will retard tho 
growth of tho tree soiiiewliat and pre
vent too early hliMimiiig. We often have 
late frosts in t&ls connty and it I* 
iH-st for the fruit tr«*e to bloom after 
danger of frost has jaissi-d.

I f  the orchard is your.g. one should 
plow It now and plan! peas or seme 
grazing crop in tho middli-s, hut If 
ov.-r t’lrei- years old It Is liost to ploy 
and tlioii cultivate slmBc-w o*ery two 
WH-ks .m.! plant nothing in the middles 
until late summer. Plant p«>as or some 
cover crop to lie turne«l under the fol
lowing spring. Tbe late planting of 
•over crops che<-ks the growth of the 
wmsl and lends to -l|M*n the fruit. In 
the young orchard cultivation makes 
i-vaiialile the plant fotsl uiul pn-servec 
(he moisture.

The pt-neb tree should U- ctit for a 
low hend with three or four mnin 
branches. The branches shonid put ont 
from the body nt different pfilnts, fis 
fids will strengthen the tree. Kisp one 
branch to the southeast, ns tbe sun 
blisters a tree from thut sida i-i this 
country, and this will help protect the 
trunk from the .sun’s rays Cat, out 
nil d«-ad wood and all branches that 
rub or interfere with otbera. ’The fruit 
is s«‘t on last year’s growth so ddo not 
remove all buds, but keep th-i tree oiiea 
in the center and cut low so thnt the 
sun and air can circulate fri'el.v, thus 
ki-ei'lng cut insect pests, etc., nnd also 
this will make .spraying and gathering 
of the fruit ens.v.

Plums i-eed not lie pruned ns Learl* 
ly as iieacbes, but the central branch 
sliouhl be» cut on* so the tree will have 
a gloliM shape and then remove all 
d(>nd wood and branches that rub. 
When a pinm tree puts oat too maw 
side branidies that are making f L  
strong a growth some of these should 
be headed in to clieck growth.

Information In regard to care of the 
orchard may be secured from the 
County Agent. W. I. Marschall.

friends and get them to Join.
The by-laws and all members’ names 

will be published next week.
Up to date, tbe CInb has paid fhe 

43 wolves and 79 wild cflts. Wo have 
some expert trappers at work now I f  

^the wolves are bothering you please 
call up some director, and If be Han’t 
able to send yon a trapper, Ulk to the 
"wretary, and be wlU do hla beut to 
send you a trapper at once.

BOARD OF DIRECTOll«.
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Susan Rides in a 
Parlor Car

Bt LAURA MONTGOMERY.

“GIFTS THAT LAST”
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY SOCIETY SERVICES AT CHRISTIAN CHLRCH

Last 'I'hursdny afternoon, the ladiea 
of the Miaaionary Society met at the 
home of Mra. Carl Kunge, the occasion 
being the first social gathering of the 
year. A splendid program was rendered, 
the subject being, “Africa".

Mrs. 8. A. McCollum, as leader, told 
some interesting facts aiwut the people 
of Africa, and our work there.

A poem, "At The Tear’s Close", was 
given by Mrs. Holmes King.

A palaver on our work iu Africa 
was given by eight ladies and was very 
interesting and waa greatly rajoyed 
by all.

Mrs. Otto Schmidt gave a reading 
entitled “ Lives and Candles".

"This Year Also”, a poem, was giveu 
by Mrs. Robert Lee.

Mrs. Will Land read a letter from 
the Home Ba.se Secretary, after which 
the pledge for the year 19*J2 was ma le.

All present enjoyed the lienr.tiful 
music on the Edison.

The program conclude<l. the meeting 
was dismissed with prayer, and a so
cial hour was eiijoyo«!, during which 
delicious refreshments, cunsistirg of 
cake aud cocoa was served by ».h> hos- 
t«“sses, Mesdames Carl Kunge. Thos. 
Murray and Otto Schmidt, to the fol
lowing guests: Mmes. W. .V. /es«-h, ,1. 
T. Banks, S. A. McCollum, .Vllan Mur
ray, John Starks, Robt. I.,ee, Will l.Jini1, 
.fames Brown, A. Metzger, \. A. King, 
H. King, Ed Smith, Ben Jordan, E. 
Hamilton, Ben King, KolH>rt Ilofniaiui, 
Lamar Thaxton, and Mrs. J. I*. f,yle.

The next meeting will l>e ti', the boiuc 
of Mrs. Bd Smith, February 7th.

The News is requested to announce 
that M. C. Jackson, District Evange* 
list, will preach next Sunday morning 
at eleven o'clock and Sunday night at 
7 :15 o’clock at the local Christian 
Church. EverylKKly is extended an in
vitation to attend.

CALENDAR—M. E. CHURCH SOUTH

Sunday School every Sunday at 10 
a. m.

Preaching, 1st Sunday, 11 a. m. and 
7 p. m. by Roy O. Rader.

Preaching, 2nd Sunday, 11 a. m. and 
7. p. m. by D. O. Hardt.

Preaching, 3rd Sunday, 11 a. m. and 
7. p. m. by Roy O. Rader.

Preaching, 4th Sunday, 11 a. m. and 
3 p. m. by D. O. Hardt.

Preaching at Loyal Valley. 2nd Sun
day at 11 a. m. and 3 p. m.

Preaching at Grit, 3rd Sunday at 3 p. 
m.

Preaching at Bethel, 4th Sunday at 
11 a. m. aud 3 p. m.

Preaching at Long Mountain,- 4th 
Sunday at 7 p. m.

ROY G. RADER,
D. G. HARDT.

Pastors.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE

Two teasjMMinsful of Tniilac in a 
little water taken three times a day 
jus tgefore meals will make you eat 
better, feel better, sleep better and 
work better. Mason Drug Company.

It 1s announce<l quarterly conference 
will 1» held at the German Methodist 
Church this week aud Rev. Mr. Breihan 
District Sui)eriuteiuleiit, of San An
tonio, will be here to conduct the ser
vices. Services will be held Friday 
night and Saturday night and on Sun
day. services will he held in the morn
ing, afternoon and at night. The night 
service on Sunday will lie in English. 
The public is extend<>d a hearty wel
come at these servlets.

William Richard Gros.so. little son 
o f Mr. ami Mrs. A. E. Grosse, celebrat
ed his fourth birthday anniversary 
last Tuesday. He enterfalnetl a large 
number of little friends at a party in 
the afternoon from three to six o’clock.

PARENT-TEACHERS W ILL MEET 
NEXT MONDAY AFTERNOON

The News is requesteil to announce 
that the Parent-Teachers’ Association 
Will meet at the school building next 
Monday afternoon a< four o’clock.

Below Is given an outline of the pro
gram, and it is urged that a good at
tendance be had:

1. Opening Address—Rev. M. Hein
rich.

2. Ji’ocal Solo—Miss Genevieve King.
3. Duet—Misses Sarah Thaxton aud 

Augusta Jenkins.
4. Account of Recent Travels—Miss 

Ruth Martin.

Tanlac is appetizing and invigorat
ing. Try It today. Mason Drug Cmn- 
l*ny. ____________

Mrs. Conrad Leifeste and daughter 
of the Art section were pleasant call
ers at the News office last Friday. Mrs. 
Leifeste recently returned from a visit 
with her two daughters who reside at 
Segnin. She stated that her daughter, 
Mrs. L. R. Krueger, is the proud moth
er of a baby boy which waa bom on 
the 2nd of January. Mrs. Leifeste took 
out a renewal on the News and has or
dered it sent to her daughters at Se- 
guin for this year.

Mrs. D. P. T..ebmberg, who ha.s Ih'cu 
in Brownwood for several weeks under 
going treatment for risings in her ear, 
iis said to be improving slowly. She 
intendwl to return home this week, 
but has had to remain longer, due to 
an additional rising appearing in her 
ear quite recently.

'The scven-monthsM>ld child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Oamel, who reside 
near Harper, was oiierated upon We«l- 
nesday for tonsils and adenoids. It il.s 
said the child's throat and nose was 
almost stopped up from the growths 
and their removal seemed absolutely 
necessary in spite of the child’s age.

Rev. M. Heinrich and family moved 
to the Louis Priess residence last 
Thursday. They will occupy the Priess 
residence until the work of remodeling 
the Lutheran parsonage is completed.

Alfred Eckert was here last Friday 
from the Katmncy section. He reported 
his little seven-year-old girl, who re
cently had diptheria, as being much 
improved. Mr. Eckert stated that it was' 
necessary for tbenv to take the child 
to the Brady sanitarium and have a 
tub«? inserted in her throat that she 
might get her breath, due to the seri
ous condition of the child’s throdat 
while ill.

4^
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V. O. Beyer enjoyed a short visit 
with his brother, and among former 
friends at Marion this week.

Give me your next Job of vnlcanliing. 
I  guarantee my work. Otto Schmidt.

■obaerite rba Newa today.

Another bus line from Brady to San 
Antonio started operations this week. 
This now makes two motor 'bus lines 
now on this route and should make 
travel and express hauling to and from 
San Antonio more convenienL The 
owner of the latent bus tine is said to 
be Mr. Jim Walker, of Cherokee. The 
car is being drived by Lovie Walker.

, VOICES HEWL 
' VOICES THERE,
> ! VOICES EVERYWHERE. 
January t7th, Star TiMnter.

TypewrjUar ribhoaa, SOe. News OfOee.

IM t ,  %r W eO ien  W v iu » « i evaSloa««.

While the Simpsons bad lived in 
Emlngton they bad had a hard time to 
make both ends meet. After they 
bad moved three stations down the 
Una Joseph began to get more work 
and Mrs. Simpson was able to use 
her energies for her family instead of 
helping out the earnings of her hus
band by doing two washings a week 
at home. The same energy that bad 
impelled her to slave over the wash- 
tubs was Dow.diverted Into other chan
nels and she constantly urged Susan, 
her nlnefeen-year-old daughter, to try 
and blossom out as a well-dressed 
young lady.

“ If you’d just hold your head up, 
Susan, and study bard there’s no tell
ing where you might land,’’ she prod
ded, etltcbing away at a too-elaborate 
white frock for the girL

“But, ma, we’re juat ordinary vil
lage folk, icverybody knows to a cent 
what we have, so why bother? I 
don’t want to land anywhere except—"  
here a delicate pink crept up Into her 
freckled cheeks, that were a satiny 
white where the golden dust of the 
freckles had not come—*7n Charlie's 
cottage. I used to wonder who would 
want to marry me. and of all the 
fellows I never thought of him. He’s 
so strong and tall. Don’t you think 
he is the best looking man In Bmlng- 
toa, ma?"

Her mother glanced down the brown 
ribbon of road that led toward the 
quaint village. The small bouse with 
the steep green roof was on an ambi
tious rise of ground that nearly 
achieved the distinction of being a hill. 
She could see the roofs o  ̂ the village 
and the curling wreaths of gray smoke 
that swept heavily along the hot 
clouds abova the alngle-track railroad.

“I often think, Susan,” said ma 
dreamily, “what the railroad might 
bring. Most any one might come in

S T A R  © ‘ ^ E R A  H G t i S E
FRIDAY NIGHT 

“PAYING THE PIPER"
A Geo. Fltzmaurice Production

TRDAT KiGII’i

“FRONTIER OF THE STARS"

Featuring Thamas MeighMi

sn o w  STARTS AT 7 :00 O’CLOCK

A d m iss io n : 15 & 25  Cento

"Yeu Are Fraah and Pretty—"

OB the noon train—yes,“ ahe aaid in 
aaawar to bar daughtar’a auetUonlng 
glance, “Charlie la good looking, but 
you might marry better than a black-
tffllth. Yon aro fràsh knd pretty-----’’

The dawning pink became a morti
fied scarlet. “Ma, how you talk, as 
though rd marry to better myaelf. I 
love Charlie and I'm proud to think 
that I ’ll Uva in the darling brown cot- 
tago that la nearly flniahed.”

Ma’t tired, ambitious head wagged 
sagely over her sewing. Susan should 
he pushed forward in splto of her allly 
acruplea. Ma had Inalsted upon Susan 
taking a few ainging leaaona and tba 
girl waa to aing a aalo at GHanaPs 
hall at telagUn. Whan th« timo 
caaM far thè autartalnumat mm 
atout with a myaterlous  ̂
amilo an bar pnraad-up Upa. Sto had 
Snlahad the fuamd-up whlta laeo 
firadt with Ita intricata trlmialaga af 
tiny nriQaa and aha had «van- aant 
away (through a mall-ordar ^ta- 
lo fio ) and bought a pair af whit* 
aatln allppan with wobbly bada that 
tottarad uniaaa Suaan remambarad tP 
walk vary caraCttUy.

"1 gnaaa," aald ma whan she had 
fastened tto laat hook and ribbon 
and tanmd tha embartaaaed Snaan 
around for tto family gaaa, "that 
no ana who looka at bar todigr will 
lumembir that I  uaad ta taka la twn 
Mg waahlaga a waak ta kaap ua ga> 
lag. With Baata’a valca aad looka 
tharFa aa tdllag haw far aharu gn" 

"Ain't dm gala' ta Bmlagtan ta aiaf. 
tanlghtr faarlad lYaddy akdMdly. 

" it i f ld ,  wana att

Lucy, beUling out a tightly braidod
head. “Ma. Iron my plaits now so 
they’ll be good and fuzzy. Shall I 
have a white dress like Susan’s after 
she's married to Charlie?"

“You never can tell who might 
come In on tM  krala,’’ mused ssa, 
twitching at Susan’s sash. “Be sore 
you sing just as loud as you can and 
don’t let that Spriggs girl think she 
can sing better’n you just because 
she’s taken six months. You've got 
a natural boprauo.”

Suaan, nervona and uneasy, nodded 
mutely. If her throat felt the same 
whan the pregramaie opened eto

ku4w that ahe would be unable to stag 
a single note, but she remained silent.

“Now,” said ma grandly aa she 
emerged from the ticket office with 
the tickets, “Fve done something big 
for Susan. Here’s the Banner coming 
now, down tho track. You childmik 
and pa stand ready to hop on, and 
be sure and turn back some seats, 
so’a we can ail ride facing each other. 
You, Susan, are going to ride in the 
parlor car. Here’s the ticket for yonr 
ride. Mr. Meadows sure stared when 
I asked him to reserve a chair in the 
parlor cor for today. I’ve read that 
only the best people travel that way, 
and there’s no telling who ”  Her 
eager voice was drowned in the ap
proaching roar of the Banner train 
from St. Louis, and before the dazed 
Susan could ask how much the reser
vation c«ist she bad been helped up 
the steps by the colored porter and the 
train flashed off.

Susau kept her eyes fixed on the 
flying landscape for a few miles, then 
timidly raised her eyes. Her fellow 
passengers paid scant attention to the 
little freckled country girl In her 
unsuitable frock of lace and floppy 
hat She vaguely sensed the differ
ence in clothing and tried to keep her 
white satin shod feet under the foot
rest. Site was glad when her station 
was called and she tottered to the ves
tibule to descend. At the farther end 
of the train she saw Charlie gayly 
helping down ma aud the numerous 
members of ma’s family.

“Why, where’s Susan?” she beard 
him exclaim as pa gingerly stepped 
down from the high step of the day 
coach and counted heads.

“Susan,” ma's voice was replete 
with pride, “came in the parlor car. 
Yon know, she's agoin’ to sing at the 
ball tonight."

Charlie’s face clouded. He went 
slowly toward the small, white-clad 
figure tottering along anxiously to
ward him. “Susaq, I feel ashamed of 
you," he said sternly. “Why should 
you ride in a chair car and yonr ma 
go in the day coach? I f  you’ve got 
such notions aa that I don’t think 
you’re cot oat for a working man’s 
wife. la a dnke coming to take you 
to the hall or do you want me to help 
you along In those aatln shoes T’

Susan's eyes misted suddenly, but 
she was too shy to reply. Pa, who had 
fonowed, IntervoDcd.

"Susan didn’t know that sho was to 
rido in tho parlor car. It’s her ma’a 
d«>lngs. Yon aeo,” pa winked at the 
disapproving young man. ‘Tve nevsr 
boon of much account in the family 
and mn haa bad to look out for our 
future, but," ho sent n cautions glance 
back to where bis better-half was talk
ing TOtubly with n group of old nolgb- 
hors, “1 guess I’ll have to begin and 
curt> her aomo. Now that aho ain’t 
busy with the two washings a week her 
mind I* mnnlng toward sodety-dolngs 
and ato plagnoa Susan about aettag 
Ilka a yonng lady iaataad .of a nice 
Utfle firl who can cook tho boot malo 
In eonntiy.”

“X ttovfht my dnao was pretty 
fancy," mnrmnied Susan with a con- 
trttp sndto la tto direction eC bar ti^ 
tr^ 'd  mothor, “bat I  hatod to aay anyw 
thing after ma worked so hard deck
ing me svt"

“Oh," OkuHle tucked the anabnmed 
little han^ under hla arm with a bri- 
llgerent glgncc at a traveUng nun 
nearby, ‘Riat’a I t  Say. Shaan, I  
thongbt flop •  ulnate that you’d grown 
ahovo xan. Want to s t^  In at tto ico 
ersam psriar aad got aonuthlng? AU 
tho fually, toav" bo added ftow is ily .

Snaaa’s face tocane aenpler- "All 
right" «to  aaseatod, "a y  doss 
fM  awM  dry."

«HCW-WOMAr IDEA m tHNIA
Madam Agitators Warte Alsng Unas 

That Wauld Rid Orient of 
"Clinging Vinas."

Atoot the only tiling e f modem 
times to which China has not laid 
ciaim aa being so old in that country 
that It was outworn and discordad 
centuries ago, is the new woman with 
a magazine of her very own, peb- 
Uahod in the intereat of her «lovelop- 
ment. This publication, atoerves tto 
plttaburgb Dispatch, called the Nov 
Wonua, boldly atatos aa its objact tto 
reform of the old society to give S 
moro tonorablo placo to wimien, and 
tto DOW woman la deaertbod os "•  
Joyons beMg, of honast aeenparian̂  
complete personality, free, indopoo^ 
ant and nratnally halpCUl."

Yet the new woman of China comes 
la for aomo erltielaae. for among tto 
things she Is exhorted to cultivate aro 
plain Uvtag aad draaalag, which, tho 
writar goas on to say, waa the rule 
in eM China, but tbat now womM 
wish to keep np with the atylea end 
wear jowola. They are lemlnded that 
tto chlaf thing about good dressing is 
te to wear claan clething. Anothas 
admoattion to the new woman of 
China which might indicate stie is 
prone to err, juat like the new woman 
of aay other land, ia that she put far 
away from her the deaire for empty 
glory of “faco.”

is ether respects the things com
mended for the new woman seem to 
be along the same lines as in other 
lands—the cultivation of strength of 
win to go oetaldo the home and mlngls 
with others and take part In publle 
affairs, and to discard the clinging- 
vine habit of looking to the men for 
everything.

KAY FEVERITES MADE TOWN

Chanee Diseovary Had Orest Bffaol 
an the BulMIng Up af 1 

Psteshey, Mieh. i

A mMt unwelcome visitor la hay 
fever. With its advent a vast army 
of hay feverltes move northward; 
some to the Maine woods, some to_ 
Mackinac island and points farther' 
north, and many to Petoskey, Mich., 
or its Immediate vicinity, whteĥ  
seems to be a most popular camping 
ground for sufferers from the “hay."

We met a real old 1a<ly there a few 
summers ago. who told us that sho 
believed she- was the first person to 
discover that the Petoskey atmos
phere had n ctiratlve effect on hay 
fever; she was a sufferer with that 
disease herself and more than fifty 
years ago, ahe said, she and her hus- 
bead were en route by boet from Chi
cago to a point much farther north 
when they were driven by a violent 
storm into the bay at Petoskey, where 
they remalne«! for two or three day^ 
during which time she noti«-ed that 
she sras entirely free from hay fe«W. 
At that time the medical professi«)V 
sras giving hay fever an eutenslvu 
study, so when this lady and her hn» 
band returned to Chicago thoy rent
ed their experience and suggaate* 
that as Petoskey was so acecsslhle to 
(Thtcago, the hay feveiltes form a 
colony and try out the place the next 
summer, which they did. They found 
Petoskey a straggling Indian village 
srith positively no aecsNumodations for 
vlsltora, bnt as time went on and po» 
plo continued to go there each year 
far hay tovar, it gradually grew Into 
a •ouriohlag np-to-«lato tosm with aev̂  
aval thonaand Inhabitanta.—OtovutonB 
flaln Dtolar.

Wtoa« Panto . I 
isa Ito  Ians of ■R-l 

of wheat ia tto ]
td if all tto wheal)

Pleat pauta enua 
Itaas of busbois 
QUtod Btatoa, aad 
nav destroyed annually by thaaa pasta 
could bo saved and made Into Asar tto 
Oiltod States Department of AgrtcUI- 
turo says It would add approshnntalg Sa,«B.TOO barreta to the yeaily nnb- 
put of the nation. T to  aanuid ffto  
duetloa of wheat la tUs eenatiY tm  
tto feni^ycnr ported 1MB to IMO, to  
UhHlvu, was 78SA4A600

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Anderson are here 
from New Mexico for a visit among 
relatives and friends. Mrs. Anderson 
Is a sister to Mrs. L. C. Looney.

14T31A «
K M ant pnaalble sniimp to 
witot dlaense. It ta poaMble to 

the ten. Om  ktnndb eC 
to tto bntoto ef 

todvriry la to work 
tivù toaunnius for tto dtatonto

•stoimy i— bh— bm—
vfflu  ntt ffsto’," iM M  Typewriter ribbons, 80c. Nava OfBcui Bubarrlbe t e  tto Mom
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T H E  D A L L A S  N E W S
THE NEWSIEST. THE BEST. THE MOST KEI.lABI I 

TH ArS  ALL.

.><rBSl'KIl” n().\S KIH'KIVKH BY THK MASON’ OOl’ .NT̂  M'WS

From I ’nitrd StatM DrpartmMit of Ar- 
Rririilturr Burraii of BioloRirai 

Salary

HINTS ON TARE OF PELTRIES ! Othor kinds of iR«lts ro to market flosh
side out.

TanninR:—Skiii.s may In? tanned 
either with the hair on or oe. as do 
sirol. Hair l•nn Ik* reniovt*d*froni hides 
l)v sonkiiiR them In tepid water made 
alkaline h.v lye or linie. The followiiiR 
rovipe for a tanninir liquor is in eom-

Sl iniiiiiR.—The enre of hides in- 
rlttd's skiimitiK. euriii}:. and tanniiiR. 
As a rule. The first step in skinniii);

luwahle d 
for hnslii 

I debts, etc., i” 
to amount
tions of * •

. tlie nsiinri la 
I (truss ineoiui'
I opialled or
i
I
I (M i ■»> ■

I I f  you hn' t 
; fail to get ni*
I .ll-tf

^ ilR I.’S l-ECS IV S” M t 
I DAYTON

' Y IN

. . .  , . , . . I  nion u.se; To eaeh pillon of water add 'a;i allunai is io inake a etti alone thè,
me qnart of salt and oiushalf ouiuv of iundi rs'do froni ehin to tli) of tail. and 

froni emh foot alone the iniu'rside «T 
tlu- ,i ;t To inii*rs>s-t ttie niaiii m i nearly ' 
at r tht aneles. I ’tir lu-arevs, howeter. 
exi e tii.e !>ea\irs. lli*‘ [s lt ' e f w liiili, 
are ent to nmiliet tiat. an' slit ai-ross 
heno'ith the tail fnmi lier'l Io heel. the
skin iH'ing revers...! as tln- IkkI.v is with ! ‘ ‘ ‘ » « t . th.*y are washerl several

' sTiljihurie aeid. This mixture should not 
! he kejTt 111 metal eontalner. Thin skins 
are tanned hy this li<iuor in one day: 
heavy skills must remain in it longer. 
They may remain in it iiidetinitely 
without harm. NYheu n*moved from

d;ae n. 1 1 . la 1 : 
ears shouM he >ki 

(  f. iiig:— t're-n

I the la -e I'f the 
■,< d e'lt.
-Kills slu'Uld l>e di-

\es-ed l'f liKis(' fat and mnsele, and 
tlien either tnnne«l at oii.v or eim*d 
so as to !*<■ kept without deterioriation 
ir tT| a , onvenient timo for tannine nr- 
ri\e-. They are eiirid hy Is-ine streteh-

tinies in seapy water, wrune as dry as 
jKissihle. and rnhlH*»! on the tiesh sidi* 
with a eake of hard soap. They are 
then fohliHl In the middle, hung length
wise over a line, hair side out. and left 
to dry. When lK>th surfaees are barely 
dry. and the interior is still moist, they 
are laid over a smooth, roundivl board 
and serappeil on the flesh side with theed fr<'e of wrinkles. tiesh sido exiKised 

«nd h'ft iti a eool. shady airy plai“»'. la ' '‘***̂ '' ** worn lint tll,e. or a similar
a moist atmosphere or where liaste ¡s ! '''"'d'sleiKl too!. In this wa.v an inner

'laver Is removiHl and the skins bei-omoimiH-rutive. the lb*sh side may be eov- 
erisl with a layer of salt and the skin 
foldisl hair side out into a lompaet 
bundle, whieh should Ik* oiK'iied and rc- 
f  ihb d two or three times during the 
tisst two days to insure salt action in 
e. -ry part. Flat skins may U' stretcluM 
b.\ pinning them out on a tlo<>r or frame 
hilt in any case there should always lie 
a l ircnlation of air on both sides. I ’elts 
of fur animals are driisl. In'sh side out. 
after bi'ing drawn oyer (liiH-es of Iniard 
sl..ip' d so as to stretch them uniform- 
1.'. Wolf. fox. lynx, and wild «■at pelts 
ar«' t ikeii frtiui the boards and tnriutl > 
fur side otu before they are fully drieil.

nearly white in color. They are then 
streti'hed, rttbls'd. and twist«*«! until 
«(uite dry. If (Mirts «>f a skin are still 
hard and stiff, the soaping, drying, and 
str«‘t«'hing pro«-<'ss is repeatetl until the 
<*ntir«* skin is soft. Fresh butter, or 
oth«>r animal fat. worktKl into the skins 
while th«*y are warm, and then worked 
out again in dry hardwood sawdust, 
or «'Xtraettsl by a hasty bath in gaso
line. iniTf'iises tlH'ir softnets.

KEEN K ITTE K  Sparli Plugs. As 
good as (lie best. Try one. I f  yon are 
iHit satisfied, we will refund your 
money. Price .'»0 rents.
:19 I^XKI.MOKE A (iliOTE.

'■-1̂

Was 
Very 
Weak p

“ After the birth ol my 
baby I had a back-set,”  
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross
white, of Glade Spring,
Va. "1  was very ill; 
thought 1 was going to 
die. I was so weak I 
couldn’t raise my head to 
get a drink cf water. I 
took . . . medicine, yet 1 
didn’t get any better. I 
was constipated and very 
weak, getting worse and 
worse. 1 sentforOirdui.”

TAKE

INEOR.MATION IN REK.ARD TO 
INCOME TAX IE MARRIED

Twelve Tlioiisr»u'I Pnlvs s*‘w'|*gs
Sold as Result of a Daring Stunt a 

la Winter fiarife-i

.t leg protiionado to s«̂ l hO'-ii'ry m.ny 
lie a risky uiidcrtiikiiig. Init if you 
know your nudieiici* as F. Burdcrdlin, 
advertising manngcK «>f the Louis Trax 
l«'r ('«impaiiy of Dayton. O.. Uo«*s no 
liarui is likely to result to tlie store's 
Iijilroungo.

The iK'st evideiu-e that n«> one's 
.s«'Bse of m«xlesty was shocktHl when 
the store staged the •'Promenade de 
Hosiery” re«'eully was the spleudi«! r«*- 
sponse the f«)llo\ving «lay, when IJ.tHM) 
(»airs of women's tine silk Lose were 
sold.

The clay before (ho sale oik*!!«*«! one 
of the largest windows in the store was 
given over to the display. A stage was 
«“rectod about two f*H*t above the floor 
of the window and a curtain drupix'd 
so us to allow a siuiee of 22 inches 
aliovc the stage flimr. Seven girls were 
eoiicoalcd iK'liiiul the curtain prom«*- 
iiadiug up and dowu from b o'clock to 
1 and from 2 to 5 o'clock in the after* 
noon.

The curtain coverwl all of the girls 
above (he kiK*«*, and all of them wore 
sampli*s of the hosiery f«>ntured in the 
sale. During the noon hour wh«*n the 
girls were at lunch ^ax models w it «*

vimimercial Bank
(Unincorporatr̂ )

CAPITAL STOCK S100.0«OM 

Ov*i Il3.ut,a (HKlO Responsibility.

HAVE YOU SAID THE WORD?

III! I. eds of (leople nuiy read this who have no Bank Account. 
Saiee rime or other they are going to have one—going to start 
their iiccount here. Yet out of all these hundreds not one of then 
has said I WILL. If you will make up your mind at once—if you 
will Kii) I WILIi—if you will bring or mail to us any sum you can 
put your hands upon you will never regret having made the start.

If a man hut say he WILL, and follows it up, there Is 
iiotiiiiig ill reason he may not expect to accomplish. 'There 
is no magir, no mimrie, no secret to him who is bravo in 
I'.cart and determined in spirit.—London Journal.

-DIRECTOIW»-

virs nns Martin, Pres. C. L. Martin, Vice-Pres
Wax Wnrtin, VMce-Pres. Howard C. Smith

Walter M. Martin. Cashier Frank Brandenberger
L. F. Clark

m

ust*«l instead.
'Flio following day hosiery advertised 

as “worth from $2.75 to $3.98" a pair 
was put on sale, the stockings repre
senting the protducts of eight Icadiug 
Ameri«*an manufacturers, includiug 
sill'll lirnuds as h«?avy iagraius, chlfif>>m' 
emliroidere«! anti clocked stockiugs. 
glove silks, novi'lty laces, silk, wools 
and novelty wools.

Take In the picture show at the Star 
opera House each Friday and Satur
day night. Shpw starts at 7:00 o’clock.

Flreah cement at IL Oii’O— *a.

I

DON’T
Fiirget the oldest and best sowing 

machine. Repair clocks, stoves 
guns. All work guaranteed, 
t lt f TOM «¡L/.,»AP.

aud

Mr. and Mrs. Erv Hamilton returne«! 
homo last Thursday from Shawnee, 
Oklahoma, where they were for sever
al weeks visiting in the home of their 
daughters, Mrs. P, V. Askew and Mrs. 
C. M. Wallace. Mr. Hamilton ri*ported 
that section very dry and much in need 
of rain. He stated that they bad a v«>ry 
(ilensant trip and experienced but little 
severely «■old weather while away.

The Woman’s Tonic
“ I found after one bot

tle of Cardui 1 was im
proving,”  ad d s Mrs. 
Crosswhite. "S ix  bot
tles of Cardui and . . .  I 
was cured, yes, I can say 
they were a God-send to 
me. 1 believe I would 
have died, had it not been 
for Cardui.”  Cardui has 

‘been found beneficial in 
many thousands of other 
cases of womanly trou
bles. If you feel the need 
of a good, strengthen
ing tonic, why not try 
Cardui ?  It may be Ju st' 
what you need.

Tlie following sfatomout is issued by 
OolL'i-tor of Internal Hevoinu*. Austin. 
Texas, til«' First «listrlet of Texas:

The Ucvenne .\i-t of1!i21 eont.-ilns 
two iK'w .mil important provisions, 
whieh are the stihjeet of frt'qm'iit in
quiry. The first relates to the personal 
exemptions allowed inarri«sl jiersous, 
and till* secfiiid to the provision ritpiir- 
iiig that a rottirn Ik* made of gro.ss in- 
eonie o f $.*.000 or mon*.

The net jirovldes tliat a marric'd (kt- 
s,i:i. living witli Imsliand or wift*. whose 
1 et iiironie for 1921 was .̂'i.OCMi or les.s 
shall Ik* allowed a personal exemption 
of •"•'0. I f  tlie not iiU'Otn«* of such 
piT'O’.i was ov« r .‘iM.Oott the i xi'mptio:i 
's .'fL’.otili. Filler the Uev«'iice Act of 
1M18 the personal exen ii, j.i allow<Hl 
a married iM'rsoii was .$2.000. regiird- 
! 'S-- i f Hie nmoniit of net !;.cr.nie. '’ li'* 
■.>ir;r..il tax ra', reni.i.,is u;ieii;i!.g''<l. |
1 I I I' «■«■lit on liie first .'«I.ì'Vi <if net in-j 
(• tlie aliov«* the exeiiiplieiis and S ¡ht- j 
(••■lit on til«' remaining not itieome.

In order that an inceme sligliily in | 
' 1 ••• . (if .‘C.'iOi'O spall , |... snI'.M -ff'd ;

• a.'i iiiurdinatcl« iF.-iir<i|:i .'tiuaaie tax ; 
I'ei.'Ui-e of 111«' r-'din iiiiM id ilio .'X in, - ! 
lioi. Id .'ij.tHM) itieroiin. till' law i rovi les j 
tl.nt SUeh risIlK'l inn slaiil net oper ile i
• ii.ereaso f'l,. mv. wliieh neiOd h'|
1 ayjiliie jf )ii„ ex..in]ii ion were $2..Via. j 

iiiof,' tlnri the aaioir.t of ihe nei 
i.'.iou.e in «'M-ess 111 .s.",,n;K' !

t-'or evaiiiple. on a not incoi>ie of $5.- 
o'lH thi. fax, wiiliont tills Mi\ing clause 
«voiihl lie .$120.pi, \« lieh is 1 jier e«*iit 
oil .'s.'i.tno, til«' ae; .nnt of net income 
le,'> a.'i ox<'niptioii of Tlie aettial
tax iis è lio .40. eoniput«"i as follows; 
from tie* net ¡¡.eonio of ¡¡; «|o-
dueteil .$2..nOU. leaving .$2,."in. Hie I per 
«•eiit tax on v.liicli aui'oiiiiis to $100.10.

I To this is addiKl .$10. •'the ainoiiiit of j 
'net iiieoine in t'Xeess of .S.",0ia*".
I Tin* pi'rsomil oxemiiHons allowed 
inarrieii iier.-oi>s. appl.i niso lo the 
iK'iid «if n family, a person who sup- 

I |Hirts ill one household olii' or more 
1 relatives tiy Iilorni. marriage or tidop- 
I tioll.
I Ileroiofore, a porson whose net In- 
ieome wa.s li*ss than hit) exemption 
was not required to file a return. Un
der the Ueveniu* Act o f 1921. If the 
gross inciime o f an iiidiridnnl equalled 
«ir «‘xceed«*d $.".000, or i f  the combined 
gross income of a Diarrie«l couple and 
that o f «l('p«'ndent minor children 
«Kpiiill«*d or exceedfKl $."i,f)00, a retnni 
must lie filed, regardless of the amount 
of net iiieome.

••Net income” is gross Iiieome, less 
certain dediietioiis. The fact that al-

A good narriE
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r. R. WULFF
ii'Dó. «>Ö Erady» Texas
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CLtA^I^G rt\L t r . .
CLOTHES CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 

SPECIAL PAINS TAKEN TO PLEASE
L A L N D R Y

LEAVES EVERY TUESLAY. HATS CLEANED AND 
BLOCKED. YOUR SUIT ORDERS SOLICITED. 

FHS GUARANTEED.

ROY E. DOELL 
WITH J .  S. KING. THE JEWELER
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His Lov* in the
Carden

By CLAr.ISSA MACKIE.
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Winning a Job 
and Son-in-Law

By HARRIET JENNINGS.

rop>nght. 19J1, Wemern Newspipor Union.

Like u Ilian tunntii:; into a .sliowcr of 
4;oId, a iiuu|ior UiidiuK u dliuuund in 
the (lust (if the stre»'t, nn invalid sud
denly discovering an elixir of life, Du- 
gald Morris gave a groat shout n.s he 
read in a ui-wspaiier he hud picked up 
on n park biuich a brief, but to him a 
viuiiily sugge.stive luni. It ran : ‘'llon- 
omble Walton Kceves of Colorado, 
newly elected eongressuian, is at tlie 
Hampton tiotel.”

A virld iiicture dream ran riot in the 
uilnd of Alorris. It seemed as though 
a sudden blaze., of golden sunsliine had 
come to illumine a life beset with 
clouds. lie bud drifted here to the 
nation's enpitui with bis motherless 
daughter, Ileuluh, Itoiiiug to hud some 
governmental position.

nugahl Morris was a trifle depressed 
when ho imp.arted to his daughter tlie 
Inspiring inrormatioii ilnit lie had 
found a real friend at last. Wlien her 
father named Walton Iteeves a 
strange quiver crossed Beulali's face. 
TV'n slie fluslied, and wlicn the story 
was ended slie .said simply:

“ I would ask no favors of a person 
who has iios îlily long since forgotten 
us, and wlm proliahly has newer nc- 
qiiaintuiic«‘s to consider, and it may be 
some Ollier Reeves.”

"Oh. no. It was to- Colorado our 
friend went. I'll lie glad to sec him, 
out.slde of what help lie may give me 
la getting a jioliticul Job."

Beulali fumed aside ns if to busy 
herself at her work. There had boon 
a romance to the going away of Wal
ton Reeves. He had never asked Beu
lah to he his wife, but plainly as could 
be he had Indicated to her that he 
would think constantly of lier while 
away.

Beulah had fiut aside the shuttered 
remnants of that old love dream.

She said nothing ns her father got 
ready the next morning to call at the 
Hampton hotel. Her heart nched a 
bit, but .she did not tnliid that now.

Dugald Morris arrived at tlie hotel 
to find that the Hon. Walter Reeves 
occupied Suite A on the parlor floor. 
He was admitted to the ante room. 
An ofliclous usher asked his business.

“ I want to see Walt Reeves,” replied 
Dugald In his blunt, friendly way.

“ .Sorry, sir,” announced the usher, a 
few minutes later, "but Mr. Reeves 
doesnt’ know you.”

“What’s that!” fairly shouted Mor
ris. “Walt Reeves doesn’t know me

ENUUtGED KODAK PICTURES FREE
Sold Us K Trill Order Hr Best KodA flnlsIH« Yea Ever Siw
F»FSIIMTS F R O M  ONE.' CENTUF=*

The MAYO STUDIOS
B F = i O W N W O O D ,  T E X

—me, Dugald Morris, who— oh, say! 
there's some ml.stake.”

“I have reported my message, sir,” 
resjiiimli'd the niaii incisively, and 
waiting for lite vi.-itor to vacate the 
room. '

Diig.ald Morris liowed his head on his 
luinds. In a fla'̂ 'h It had occurred to 
liiiii lliat Walloii Reeves did not want 
to know him.

"Yomig man.” he spoke, his voice 
quivering, “yon go linck to yonr master 
and tell I.Ini tlint old Dugald .Morris is 
in tills room, wants tlie clglity-seven 
(iollnr.-: lie pcld <>nt for Iiim five years 
ago. and that he won’t stir a peg from 
here nnril lie get.s it—wlrli inter.;<t!” 

“ Wlint’s timi?” voiced a portly, dig
nified man, aiqiearing at the doorway 
of flic Itiner room. “Dugald Morris? 
Eighty-seven dollars? .Tones, you hud 
better call nn ottleer.”

“ .Vof milil 1 see Walton Reeves!” de
clared .Morris stanchly.

“ I am Walton Reeves.” announced 
the newcomer.

“Ell. yon? eh. I’ve made a mistake, 
and I'm sorry to have troubled you." 
said Morris In a crestfallen way. “You 
sc(\ 1 knew a Walton Reeves years 
ago jit Eraiikton, and I thought—” 

"Oh. yon mean my nephew and 
namesake,” smih'd the congressman, 
soiaeihing in tlie earnest, lionest face 
of Morris npimallng to him. “He Is 
my seeretiiry. Tills way, Mr. Morris.” 

The lilgli heart of hope and delight 
of Dugald Morris rose chokingly a.s 
two minutes later the real object of 
ills .searcli gave him the welcome of 
his life! And then explanation— 
money sent to .Morris at Drankton, re- 
tnrned uncinimeli. And finally, a vital, 
eager question from the young man: 

“And Beulali—tliut Is, Miss Morris? 
Slie is—is still single?”

“Oil, yes : she would never leave her 
old fatlier!” vaunted Morris.

He eliiinged ids mind, as coming 
home two evenings later, puffed up a 
trille with the consciousness of at last 
having a fat government job, he found 
two consciously smiling persons on the 
liorcli.

“ It’s all right, Mr. Morris," observed 
Waltoi. Reeves with a gay, happy 
iaugli. “Beuiuh Isn’t going to leave 
you, and neither am I; we are simply 
going to take you in to live with both 
of us.”

1921. by McClure Nen’npa|ier Syndicate.

In his room ut tlie Red Inn. Wliit- 
tler paced tlie tloor witli long impa
tient strides. i ’us-.iiig Ids first youtli. 
he was rated aiiiciig olidiirute liaeii- 
elors, l)ut ld.s eye.-» bad uever lo.st ilic r  
giiy cli;illcn-.s‘ iii’f  iii.s iniiis' vb-ion ii.s 
boyisji nil 111.--.

At liisi lie left tlie inn and walked
irilK ibc ceaiiti; . .Man'. cl'iuiac.i 
tlicri* V. e; e since I he nbl liajipy 'lays, 
hill sevenil laniiliar lainliiiarks re- 
iiiaaicil: la-n iie caine to a diui
luiie ilia I ilipiieii t.oAii lietuccii uu- 
cleiif cedars lie slcp|icd ixer a broken 
gale and ap|i.'''acli ‘d tl;c lajn-^e liy the 
I.ell-kiio'.\II May, across Uie orebard 
and tbroiigii a gaiden of wonderlul
f o s o .

i ’ lidcr a great l.cc-'lj iieo tliere wii.s 
u group of wicker diiiirs, a tea table 
and a woi'iaii ■.¡liliig alone. lie  could 
mil ^cc licr face- -only tlie .sliiiiing 
golden tiair ami tlie tlulliiicss of a 
laviinlc. gown. Sill d.ii iiui see 1dm, 
s,i Ii.' Iiiid lii.'ie to .study ids racing 
inilsi . lo i cai.iid liii.i.scif tliat slie 
was jtiMl.alil.r iiiarric.l. and if not mar- 
I'ii'd o lane •■cila.l to dcte-i bii.i for 
wliat liad Inii'pcned to brea!, tlieir 
ciiga,.c I'iiK e i .viai.s lost out
of a Moiiian's Mfe is a trag 'dy if love 
lia- cli.aii ' l.“ r : ir ‘ ',a.- ¡ii'v'i.nicd to 
nieci fr.i'.c. a'ni, deadly coidialify,
Iii-’ i ' i .  ¡1.-' : '  •IC C. a n y t l i 'i ig  la ivc  t ile
g'iid rcro.'idrion in lier cyi-s wlicn slie 
tnri'c ' (-..d placed ber bund in liis.

“ llo re !" lie e.vclniiiied, “ time has 
stood still in Koscland."

“ Don’t tell me I liave not clianged,” 
she ponied, tilting a llawless face to 
Ids. “ l iiteeii years does make a dif
ference ’’ ’

He shook his liead helplessly. How 
did she ninintnin that (duslve charm 
of eternal youth? He felt years

Amenities df a Bygone Day.
A lady reader sends us this morsel 

of old-tline humor:
It happened in grandma's day that 

a young lady at a party lost her glove. 
The finder was a wealthy old bachelor 
named Page, and he returned It to 
her with the following note:

"If from your glove you take the 
letter ’g,’ that glove Is love, and that 
I have for thfce.”

To th»" the young lady replied:
“I f  fi<> your name you take the let

ter ‘I\ I hen Page Is age, and that 
won’t do for me.”—Bo.ston Transcript.

iiag'o I’.riiiut TyiK'writer Ribbons, 80c 
at News Office.

Subscribe for the News today.
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NORTHW’EST OF SQL ARE PHONE 12

MAYO’S GARAGE 
' Star Garage Bldg.
We carry a complete, line of Auto Re

pairs and Accessories of all kinds.
Highest grades of Lubricating Oils and 

Greases.
Automobile Repairing and Overhauling 

a specialty. All work positively guaranteed
GIVE US A  TRIAL

I w  v v i im ,  EKV HA.MILl'OX D. F. LEUMBERO 
l'ni-.iit-iii. Viee-Prusideiii. (Jashier

l. I.ODI'FI.ER and A. E. (¡ROSSE, Ass't. ('u.shiers.

av. IYXa &ow  

K.»\Xoixa,\

7 0 M

3
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5
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3
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3
3
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3

I'M ’fTU . ............................................................  S5fi.(«)0
"• fiPM 'S ............................................................ $5<».(K)'I

i(:ls your hii-iii’css, offerirg prompt, cuiirleous and lilieral treat- 
M-.e'i* ‘»afety D«Mio>.i( i:o\e> for rent.

Directors
I W White .li'hn H ficistucidt E. .1. I.cuil'tirg
n  Il.iiiiiitici ( ’ . ,S. Vedrlcr K. A. Loeffler

S It f'nii|w .\ug. Koflinuiim D. F. lii-hiniierg
oor i>3DnrgrC c.o •• ■>fìjC'OCOC'jtSC-r,': ■ or, *. -} -O-r -a- c

He Could Not See Her Fase.

older, and yet he knew that they were 
nearly of on age. Yet here she was, 
untouched by the years, a thing of 
wax, iuiinublle, imfeeling. He had 
left her in this very spot—hovf de
fiant she had been, ruthless In ber 
condemnation. He had pictured her 
now a sad woinuii, at least a well- 

i polished woman, grown away from glrl- 
! Isli folly, perhaps a companion for him 
; In their soberi'r years—and she was 
1 youth incarnate still.
I It made him feel older as lie talked 
j to her, replied to her questions about 

his explorations, his long absence In 
Africa. He wanted to ask about her 
people, but her replies were elusive. 
"My aunt will be out presently,” she 
hastened to say, and then: “You came 
straight here from Africa?”

“Almost a straight line,” lie smiled. 
“I knew you would come.”
“How did you know?”
"Your arrival In New York was her

alded in the papers—such dlatln-

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of thb paper will be 

pleased to learn that tliere is at least ‘ 
one dreaded disease that science bat 
been able to cure in alt Its stages and 
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
Influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constltutlon.il treatment. Hall's 
Catarah Medicine Is taken Internally and 
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces of the System thereby destroying 
tbe foundation of the disease, giving the 
patient strength by building up the con
stitution and assisting nature in doing Ite 
work. The proprietors have so much 
tetth In the curative powers of HaU'e 
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that It falls 
to cura Send for Nst of teettmonlala.

A d d rm  P. J. C H E N E T  A  CO.. Toledo. 
Ohio. Sold by sU Drucstat. 11a

giiiilic'l |ii‘ i.'i>u:ig, 1 do not irfcp  heme 
imiiotici-'l."

H(* l:n' in d. init Ills eye,j w«>re pre,!.- 
' ll.T fiiro; tlicvf vui- no

tiare Ilf i‘iulinm»S'iiK‘iit. tio iunM-liiiis- 
np̂ -: tl-;il -itie T'nieliibereil llieir pii-- 
siiiiiuie iiiliii'J li»u‘. ruicrUiceil on tlie 
iiltiir Ilf ;i liiit'-r iiuamd. Slie inu-¡t 
llave been very liiiiipy dll llie.-ie years! 
lie  mn-f know— “ I liuve never 
lieiiril," be '¡ilii (Jii'ei.iiy. “ .Vre you 
niiirrleil, nr are you .stili Dore Trent?” 

.Slie .!iii,.ii>'d. und he winced at ilie 
guy i¡il 'i:’ 'ie rie el ilei' Veiee. ' l>i In' 
lie. ,M.>. i .un .'iiii Ibiie Treni. L ile 
I- >(i filli ! •’ ‘leii'.ilitful tiling-. ! wniit 
tu ili, il' I e;’ ì e l'ape freni ili 1.-, stupid 
cnnlen."

“ le ii ii.i-' tlieb ni llie gui'ileii'f" 
“ Yon '. e.iiil be. pjked ¡'iwny tiore 

ler im ;..v .e.-r.-. ller ¡irewu eyes 
!oe|<e I I i-yeiid I i'( g;il'ii"ii wiills 'iito 
ibi oi II ' i. Il il r l e - l . i - ' s  ieri 
yenrited to winder, while in*, who liuil 
lennied ibe l̂i be. lanie in o thè gur- 
ileii II tip ine, iil'raid irf dls'urbli.g its 
iniuniing niemorle.s— tlie liOi, sweet 
hrecfli iif riiuny roses, the heavy scent 
ef liny Idles, ilie tender fragrance of 
mlgnet.otie. pinks and paii.s'ie.s.

iMiring all tin* lonely, wan'ierlng 
years lii.s memory of the garden nad 
bccime a precious .solace. lie.sMe juuglc

campfire- and a tiiiiiui- c.t li.e end 
of lung trulls, tie Imo iccn piepiued 
U> fi.nl liei nmrr.c I. oen-.'. i-.-riiips 
dilli lind iiiiiinei'i'Mii.g, . i.,; ,ie n., 1 
ln'cn pii pared lor i!isiliii-iei,ineiit ; Imt 
seineiei'.i lier ic.treni'. ni.-i!, . niL.-. I¡er 
lel.eer of youtiifiil liard'ie--. -line • d 
tliin. .sil.e W;i ,-o ni'li >e .1.111 .il.i.e- 
faced gnl lie lian left tliere'

“ You liii ,e clniiij-d a '.'real dial.” 
-he sani .-iniib nly. "Voui' l.aiv i.- quite 
gray and yeu nri“ net liiln hew iiorri- 
lily thin you u-eiv ! 1 u.-ed to cull you
(to myself, of eourse) tne living .skele
ton.' Init I do reiiicnilier you coiiln 
pli.y woiidernil leiiiii-. And tin le was 
Keilily— wliai hei .1...C of yeu, dog ;'

“ Dead long ago," lie answered 
tersidy, for slie lia I given tlie dog to 
liini.

Slie u.i- yawning widely. “Oli. ex- 
eii.se nie, 1 know 1 a:n boring you to 
(leatli. I ’ leiise wait u moment.” Slie 
Jumi»cd up jerkily and lie stood tliere 
watcliing lief graceful lliglit toward 
the old lioii.se among tlie elms.”

How lioriilily young slie was! Well, 
life was full o f .surprises like tliis. lie  
liad lieen so sure of linding tlie gar
den mid .some trace of tlie girl tie 
liad left liehiiKl. He frowiic'd, for 
she was returning, tilting on Iier tilgli 
I.eels, her unchanged face guy and 
happy.

Beliiiul her came a woman, slender, 
graceful, moving quietly in rhytliiu 
wltli tlie gentle sweeidiig of tlie elms 
in the soft wind, wiili tlie rufiliiig 
tireeze tliat swepi over tlie piilisies. 
She stepi>ed delicately, sliowiiig slender 
gray silken ankles and tiuy gray 
shoes. Her small wlilte hands were 
bare o f rings save a great square-cut 
sapphire on tlie tlilrd finger of her left 
hand. Her face, sweet and young, 
with added beauty that tlie yeur.s had 
brought—patience and hope. Tlie 
tender touch o f time liad merely 
lleckod her fair liair. Her eyes were 
unchanged, stcadfust, wistful and 
glowing, as their hands met.

•T>ore,” he siglied contentedly. " I  
thought at first slie was you!"

”My niece. I ’aul’s daiigliter. She 
lives with me. They say she Is like 
me. She was five when you went 
away.”

" I  rememlier,”  he said dazedly. 
What did he not remember about that 
magic garden? She was everything 
he wanted and hoped for. All his 
dreams come true! He hi'iit to kls.s 
her liands and tlie girl Dore slipped 
away Into the garden. tTnder the beech 
tree love was walking in a more stately 
measure and the girl smiled indul
gently, but wlien she looked again she 
found tliat love liad forgotten the 
years and the two looked gloriously 
happy.

"Some day I will he loved like that,”  
said young Dore, dreaming among the 
roses.

Ii »MI .M.YD!; ( \M)1Em
1 ____
I

llciiic iicidc I ¡I' (il<. ;irc more lio.'iltll- 
, fill ¡I -I . . ollolii !,.;;li ll..- ci-L.mcr- 
I coo ) o-liiois. Kicry lion.-i Ich p«*i 
I boiibl 'lililí !;■• , lo make well two or
j  ...  l;:¡nl-. uiiü/.i.'ig till' fniils. imts.
I I iipciini, iiial niiis wliich um.v lie ih 
itllo l.ol'.-o.
j F'lllowiicg an- II few n-coi|i.--i for
j Millie -illlp e. W liolesoil.e, illid || ' l l '..11- 
• candies.

I'atTv— lloii s-riip. -or.;li''m i ■ nio- 
l!i--cs. iiiiil vinegar M l-p. to 1 c \ r- 

■qpi ii 'til l-rittle w!;i|. test.-; .1(1
I water. I'our on cnld tiuttereii nlrtticr

1, .111- 
'Me.

ti-i d.

‘ I'll*« 
I'l-iidy 
ii.iily 

. .VilnW 

III ant

'a IS.

Fast.
"Is this a fast train?" the salesman 

asked the conductor.
“Of course. It Is," was the reply.
*T thought it was. Would you mind 

my getting out to seO what It ts fhst 
toT’—From S(»or» BeU.

, ',\be.l ,.|.,il cn iiil;;!, | .) l.il.i.p,
III b'gl t. Iiaiidling a-' l ltle :i-
il .1 .-lllcgiv acid liiobi- I ;
oda I 1 i-L' Isp to 1 e III ila- 

1m - iidiled wlicn the iMuliiig l«-g i s. 'l'» 
pi'eveiii s; nip from riinnii.g o -i i- ral'

e rim of Ilio sjince pan wiili far.
Blip Cori' Bii’ ls:— I e syrnp, 1 isp 

vinegar. ”  n;- •( qts of M,.|>|;ei| com.. 
Tioil le g c ih v  tile -trilli liicga i
I ' d  I'lip lii.rdciis win 1, li''. ; j d In 

I co'd ',(.1 1 .-. Vour over fi'c-ai. poppisi 
( O'I !i- I <-;( id into lial's or !:ini>

. -I. ipi-. L iiiicr lioiiex. mai'ic rup. iiio- 
Mii- IS. w!ii’ • <-i!i(‘ syrup or cont -y.'i.p 
ina.x 111- .i.'-cii

i ’ Miiiil liFit ile :— 1 c wli c urn
I .viiq. I t- . \ i.cgar. 1 tso -all. 1 l.-p 
vai 1, 1 I fii-liM ' roast--' p .n .v's 
lial'ci! ( eei. 'lie corn svin i, \iiicgai. 

. . i 'l l  -ill' - a s;,ni-e ];|n 'l-.'ll il lilt!, 
ire; III ill i-o'il water forms I ..•tr l.ai, 
I’ .ii till- pi ¡I'll,1- iiinl tills -I >1 inro as 
Von mmI)<i Illid stir unt i i .. -.'M '»

‘ • 11 me- a gi I I il ill o.VII I ; • n I 
li'c lir.i iiiid - 'it  ill vaiiillrt. l l tv 
il .-iiiiiln,v li. t en d pitn. I ll ; •
il .d ( ,'i i.i' I • in il iliiii .-! • ■■.
• • I o 1. 1 b •;! r- ni i\ e fr j !> |
C”ilek iilti t.ie, e-.

SiniVcil — I'.-e tin- |.i-
Ki-'lieve tile -tones, f i l l  witll pe:iiiii!s. 
wadmis. liickory niit- or aii\ mils 
ax.iiliible. IV-aiiut liiittcr uiiiUcs a goiKi 
liliiiig tliat is difl'crent. Press dates ia 
sbiipe and roM in clioppcd imt-. cocna- 
nnt or a mixture ef (ocoa and powd
ered eiiiiiiimoii.

Stuffed I’ rniH*-:— .' t̂ciim one inanid 
o'’ i.rime.s and reuiovi* stones. Stuff 
liirl of tin- I'nuies. cii. li with anotlier 
111 line, still- other.- with elioiqM-l -aited 
1.111-, or stile ivitli it mi.xtiin- of 1 c
• ill ll raisins and wiilnuts and a few 
ciiiiiIìimI elierrics. .Vnotlu-r suggestion 
is III stuff primes w itli stiiV orange luar- 
aiiiilc.

YMioiesoiae Candy:—To a I'lcasurc 
I i f eleaiiscil and iiiti'Nl primes, add. nn 
j is|ual measure of raisins, foi'm iiil*
I lialls, roll in ground ('ocoaiuit. iK<aiintK 
or ill pinviierisl sugar. Tliis is mon*

I w lii'liisouu' tliuii sugar or syrup ean- 
dies iKs-ausc of till“ valunblc mineral 

■ Mil'staiieos wliicli tlu'se fruits contain.
' Fudge:— 2 <■ sngiir. I e milk. dn>p in
I wliole (diiK'i'liiic. Boil rapidly, stirring 
imiil it foriiis ;i soft ball " in eold wa- 

j ter. .Vdil liuti»'!': let cool. .Vdd 'au illa 
I and licat until it iM'gins to slio'v a «I'dl 
j linisli. i'our quickly into a t,mtcrc({
I pan and cut into squares, 
j Divinity—.'i 1-L’ c sugar, 12 light
! colored syrup. 1-*J w.-iti'r. 2 egg whiles.
2 isji Miiiiila. 1 e nuts ehopjH'd or 1 c 
raisins. Itoil first thspe iugrodieiits to- 
gellier. .'<tir until tlic sugar melts, the« 
cover for a ft'W minutes until all eryto" t
tills are wiished down. Let boil until 
it forms a "soft liall" in cold water. 
Tlieii pom- it cupful over the well beat- 
ton wliites, iH'utiug well. Remove the 
mixture to ilio stovi* and let cook until 
it forms a "hard liall' in cold water. 
Pour over tlm egg inixtur»', I'oatlng con- 
stiiiitly. YVhi'ii It liegins to stiffcm add 
viniillu, fruit or nuts and pour luto 
liiittercd pan to cut luto siiuanv.

A TEXAS WONDER
For kidney and bladder troqjbl««, 

gravel, w«ak and iMne bockfl, 
nwtUm and irrefalociUe« «I  th» 
kidneys and bladder. U not oolA 
by your druggist, fcy mU $LII. 
SmoU botila onem  corM. Send for 
•«urn teoUmoinleia Dr. B. W .fl 
WM OUve SUMt 8t LonlB, M*.
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Dealer f f

Th>»helmel 
ktrpsoutrain ,

Galvanized Cisterns, Flues, Tin Roofing. Gut
tering, Gasoline Engines, Windmills, Pumps, 
Piping, Pump Cylinders, Pipe Fitting, Bath 
Tubs, Milk Coolers, Steel Ceiling, Etc.

Repairing of all kinds done on short notice
«oeoBoa— oacoooaoo«ooooooo»oopooooooooooooooooooooo*

IB. C. L  MGCOUVI
physician

k
S U R G E O N

cc m r t  M s m s  D ru g  C o

BR. W. BUSH
PHYSIHAN AND SI R(iEON 

S|M<riml .Attentkm Given to FittiBK
Glâ t■es, and Ear, Eye, Nose 

and lAiroat
Offii-.' fiver ^Jaf-oti Priig r « . 

Kes. 'Phone I* Offlee 'Phone 83

AVrad P C Petorh Lamar Thaxtoo 
PrcdertrkobtiTif Maaoo

Pctsch  & Thaxton
Attornaya a> Law

P-aetice State and Federal Courti

aoocoe Range
Co Att'y

Qarl K o «g «

RUN6E & RUN6E
A tto rneys a t L a w

Not AKMtcUtod in Criniinai Practice

MASON - - TEXAS

SERVICE GAR
AND SHORT D]SrrAH€3

Chargea HeasoimMie 
A LEBED HIBDON 

PHONE 15W

eO. SI RVEYOR NOTARY PVB.

J. H. KING
Surveyinc, Abntraet and Notarial 

Work. Write Deed« and .All 
l>ecal Transfer«

Tax Assf*sor, \V. < >. I{f«lf, ha!f yjis 
w(f-k orderwl the Newn sent his> kIh- 
ifT, .Mi>s Pearl Bixle. who is in IIous» 
ton sfiiflyinir for 9 nurse at the Haptist 
:^aiiitariuni.

5Iiss t,nUue Davis, of ClinttanooRa, 
Tenn., finly wciehfsl "t! i>ouiuls. .\fter 
taking three iKittle« of Tanlae, she 
now weiKhs over iionnds anfi is 
eiijoyiiie the iM'st of hi-alth. Mu.son 
DniK f ’omiiany. “

L. F. Ef'kiTt Btid <>rnn Tinsley wade 
a trip to San Antonio last W(‘ek, hrinir- 
Intr linck a new Ford truck.

Mr. and Mrs. liOnis Priess left last 
week for Fredericksburg to make th**lr 
home in the future.

I f  yon want iirintinir we cod do it 
for you and take paiao in tnraing ovt 
prif'es oil letter beada, envelopes or 
any kind of oocial printinir.

W, t;. Keyser and Tom Mooeley, two 
of Llano's iirominent citiKwo, were 
hnsiness vioitors in Mason on Monday, 
Mr. Keyser says although he lo a 
Lia nolle now, he will never forget old 
■Mason and his many goo«l old friends 
of thi.s [tiafre.

ÜüSCRiPTIONS PAID
ill« loiKiWiCg have 

«cnptiun payments 
weekly sinci our 
W. A. Keith

made sun
to this great 
lost report
'  1..'|0

Jacob Scbucssler 1.50
H. F. Grole 3.00
Roy B. Baird 3.00
1*. C. Risle 1..-K»
Re\. U. G. Rader i.r.0
Chas. R. Bailey .."lO
Mrs. Con. I.,eifeste l..’-.0
L. R. Krueger i.r*)
Eugene Krueger 1.50
Mrs. F. W, Jenkins 1.50
Ra.v Jenkins .75
T. .V. .Murray 1.50
Lindsay Murray 1..50
Fritz Martin • , 1..50
Peter Jordan 1.50
F. W Wiiikel l..-|0
Claude Polk 1.50
Emil Hoerster 1..50
Chas. Simon 1..50
■Mi.ss Edna Baird 1..50
E. F. Leifeste 3.(K)
Floyd Mct'otluin 2.00
Roy McCollnni 1.10
Mrs. C. L. MeCollum 1.50
IV. G. Keyser 1.50
E. G. Gross 1.50
Miss Pearl BiHle 1..V
J. H. Pike 3.0(1
XValter C. Crosby 6.00
B. P. Kidd 3.00
.Mrs. M .1. Kidd 1..50
'F. Baker 1..50
Chas. iVillnianii L.-.0
Wni. Cavaness 1..50
Chas. Evers 1.50

We taans you WhoM M zt?

carry a good stock of line bond 
jiapers at all times, luit have sample 
C9 hi nets which enable us to show yon 
anything in the paper line on a mo
ment's notice and if not in stock, will 
get it for you in .1 few dny.s' time THE 
.NEWS OFFICE.

PERSISTENCE WINS THE RACE

Subscrltte Tor the New# today.

Man Who Is Willing ta Davota Himaalf
ta ttM -fttaatfy Grind* Will Al- 

waya •# Victor,

The fellow who knows how to grind 
gets there in the end.

Seme people are always looking for 
Sky-rockets. They believe bninan af
fairs are guided by the genius of luck. 
They believe in a Santa Clans for ad- 
nits. They expect to wake up some 
morning and And tbemselvea wealthy, 
famous and powerful. But the chari
ots af fire never appear. The golden 
lands that lie at the end af the rain
bow are never reached. Across their 
firmament the meteors of great anc- 
cess never flasli.

If there Is anything that a well- 
balanced man over thirty ought to 
know It Is that Genios la generally 
nothing but Hard Work dlsgnlsed in 
te e y  riathaa.

It's the steady grind day after day 
in the faca of upa and downs tVSt 
makes a faUaw’a dreasM come trne.

Ooaataot application, paraiatoncy 
and dogged determination are the 
gaalltlas that win at last

Shaking dice with fate la a faal'a 
game. History records the victorias 
af no maw wAo was not a day labonr 
In life’s hsrvest field.

Good lock Is the rarest flower thst 
blows, and it blossoms mostly in the 
gardens of Imaglnstion.

If your rival is a, steady grinder, 
look out for him.—Thrift Magazine.

V l I l i i T G i L Î n â
FREE

K,’.i“N ireaiial i're,-. Glasses Fitte<i if 
.veil 1 • <1 luui Ver.' reasonaltle. Do 
you lane head aehoT Let me talk to 
you alioiit it. At Mason, 17th and 18th 
of .lanunry.
44-1 Ic. DR. BEUUY.

tVe lh‘-i'e t«i hriM'd the Beet

B K d lS I K M K U
HEREFORD CAITLE

OorKLKKl.S FOR SALE—Dark 
Brown Leghorns, .51.r>0 each; 2 for $2. 
.\l)pl,v to Frank IVilluinnn. Mason, Tex. 
44-2tp.

P R E M I E R  R A N C H  

Mason. Texas Phone 903-F-21
K> LIN o. kOTHMANN, Owner

F»»U1) FOR S.\LE—Sei'ond baud 
roadster, H»20 model, with starter. 
Wuod-Baze Auto Comiaiiiy. 44-lt

GOATS FOR SALE—.300 fine shear
ing nannu‘s, will kid in April, fur sale 
cheap. 100 of these nannies are regis
tered. Inraes Prentice, .Tunction. Texas. 
44-2tc.

The Colonel’s 
Daughter

STORE FOR S.ALE—About l.’iOO 
stock, groceries, Postofflee pays $30 per 
mouth. Ollle Massey, Streeter, Texas. 
44

FARE—$2 t»» and from Brady to 
Mason. Embry Mail Line.

TO TRADE FOR CATTLE—Good ' 
Ford Touring Car to trade for good ' 
dry cows. Stv K. B. Kothmaun. 44-2tp

mSSING
Gasoline Drum No. 126881, belong

ing to Gulf Refining Co. Anyone baring 
this drum or knowing of its wberea- 
lM)Uts, will confer a favor by notifying 
us.
42 MefTlLLF.M Al'TO CO.

SEED POT.ATOES—Pumpkin and 
Silver Yams. $1.75 i»t*r bushel, deliver- 
«Hi. 'Phone or write Arthur Baxter, Ku- 
temey, Texas. 42

FOR SALE—About ten sboats, weigh 
forty to fifty pounds. A. C. Loeflh-r. 
42-2tc.

FROST PROOF CABBAGE plants, 
home grown. Early Hat Dutch and 
Early Jersey Wakefield. 100 for .30<'; 
r>00, $1.2.'i; 1000, .$2. Orders come in 
rotation, so place your order early. 
Satisfaction giiaranteed. Arthur Bax
ter, )C>temcy, Texas. 41

FOR S.YLE—MTiite Ix'ghorn cocker
els. Price $l..'i0 each. Mrs. A. C. Loef- 
fler. .*2-2tc

IVATER .MELON SEED—Improved 
IIullK'rt rioney, 14 years since left 
hands of originator; extra early, thin 
rind, but very tough. Dark blue in color 
oblong In shape, fine for hauling or 
shipiiing. .Meat, dark nsl. very tender. 
One of lK*st melons th.nf grows. Try 
some and lie convinced. This is first 
time these sihhI have ever been offerwl 
for sale. Cannot be bought from any 
See<l House. Om*-linIf pound, <»0c; 1 lb. 
.$1. .\rlluir Baxter, Kntemcy, Tex. 41

FEED FOR WINTER
We can save you money if yon ikhsI 

f*>ed this winter. Corn, Oats, Hay, 
Bran. Shorts. Chops. All kinds of other 
f«*eds. Corn Chops from $20 up per ton.

UEL1.\NCE HOLLER MILLS 
42 Fr<Hleri<'ksburg, Texas.

WWOD—If  you need wood, see or 
phone «’ arl Frenzel. Phone 917-F-2 
41-4tp. 1

RESIDENCE FOR SALE—My home | 
in east end of town is for sale. Mud- , 
ern improvements and conveniences. If I 
interested, see or write Robert Priess, • 
Mason, 'Texas. 40-lrp. |

FOR S.YLE—30 and .TO gallon steel 
harrelx for gasoline, ooai oil, storage 
use. L. F. Eckert. 3!l-tf.

LOST—Between Mason and Kerr- 
ville, a Oollie bitch about A or 10 
months old, grayish brown color and 
looks very mneb like a wolf. Will pay 
reward for recovery. Notify B. W. Bode 
or leave word at Newa offiee. 37-tf.

By HAROLD SINCLAIRE.

(JopTrlcbt, l * t l .  W m ttrn  Newspspsr Ualen.

Coward 1 How that word rankled 
within the soul of Ralph Warden, and 
what a difference its utterance had 
made in his life I

He had lived at Junta, a frontier 
to>wn and a military post, since boy
hood. Just as he came of age hia
mother bad died. Through her brief 
period of Illness it had been the 
friendly visits and kind ministrations 
of Ethel Lynd that had made her aa- 
rene and peaceful. Ralph bad grown 
to love the beautiful daughter of 
Colonel Lynd.

He recalled the day when lilas 
Lynd, her girl cousin. Lieutenant Van- 
derloot and three visiting school 
friends of Ethel were strolling near 
the river, when a homeless drunkard 
known about the district as Pauper 
Joe, reeled acreaa their path. Ha 
chanced to Joggle against Ralph. In 
his maudlin fury called him a name 
that was always wiped out with blood 
In that primitive section, and atruck 
him.

For a moment the fire of reaant- 
ment and Indignation aprang to the 
eyes of Ralph. Then, clinching bla 
fists, holding bis breath, hia face grew
asbcii as he .stood rigid aa a statue.

He fancUxl be noted a look of cen- 
teniiii cross the tuce of Miss Lynd. He 
beard a word spoken—

"Coward 1"
Then the group passed on, hot not

nntil Lieutenant Vanderloot had 
stepped forward, vaunting hia chival
rous strength in some sneer at Ralph, 
and with a cruel blow sent the poor 
wretch. Pauper .Toe, to the ground.

It might have been over-senslUve- 
ness, but Ralph fancied that Ethel and 
her friends purpo:*Iy hurried on. He 
lingered. It was he who lifted the 
stranded wreck to his feet and led him 
to a lodging house.

'Two days liter Ethel left Junta, and 
Ralph had not met her In the maan- 
tlmo.

"I kept my promiae,” aald Ralph to 
himsell' staunchly, as be thought of 
the blight that bad come over his fair 
love dreams. "I have lost Ethel, the 
story of that blow has got arond 
town, and some think me a mean aplr- 
Ited craven; bnt I promised mother, 
and I have kept my wordl"

It was on her death bad that Mra. 
Warden liad drawn her son to the 
aacred pledge regarding two thing»— 
drink and fighting. Mrs. Warden bad 
died with a satisfied smile, when her 
loyal son bad promised never to raise 
his hand against another In temper or 
hate.

One day a audden renolutioe camf 
into his mind; he would Join the regu
lar army. Thus it was that one year 
after the last sight of the only woman 
he had ever loved, he was a sergeant 
at Fort Danger, under orders of the 
man he had considered a rival—a rival 
no longer, however.

‘T wronged yon once. Warden,” ad
mitted the lieutenant voluntarily the 
day Ralph came to the fort. "1 
thought you a poltroon, and said so. 
Later it leaked out to all of us about 
your sacred promise to your mother. 
I respect you for it. I think that dis
covery made pretty Miss Lynd edge 
away from me.”

The whirligig of time brought about 
another strange happening—Panpai 
Joe, no longer a drinkerv tha fondwiN'

vent friend of the man who bad been 
kind to him, woa alas atatlooad a|
Fort Danger.

It waa late on a blazing hot snmmM 
afternoon, when aa Ethel Lynd aal 
ta a breezy comer «T PMt BUla scan- 
nlng the broad plain with a field glasa, 
she made out a horseman In the 
disunce, coming at terrific spaced. She 
informed the officer la charge. Twentj 
minutes later there dashed into the 
fort a reeking horse.

The rider was Ralph Warden, hlr 
helpless burden Pauper Joe.

"Water, for the love e f hearea t" he 
pleaded. Then, when the cooling 
draught had paaaad hia ierarad Upat; 
"Care for him, sergeant—the herol 
I must tell the story quick, for Pm 
done for.”

What a story It waal Fort PiBfefi 
Burrounded by Indlans, cut eff tnt$ 
dvillzatloD, with only a week’s 
plies, was hemmed in. IfOSt of tn« 
soldiers, desperate, mad for fight, had 
got at the liquor stores. They would 
fight like demons, but when the food 
gave out they were doomed.

Ralph Warden, Pauper Joe aad two 
others had made the only attempt poa 
alble for relief—a doah acreaa tha arid 
desert. Indians had attacked them. 
Ralph bad shielded Joe, grabbed him 
op to his saddle at the risk of bis life, 
and—

"He was my only friend—a hero, tht
sole survivor,” breathed Joe. "Heavaa 
bless him !" and died.

Fort Danger was relieved and aaradl 
It was Ethel who nursed Ralph back 
to life. It was Ethel who contritely 
(Old him ÎK'w she had wronged him. 
ami laid' l.ow she regretted losing 
him. and now, when his cagar llpg 
questioned her, she told, too, how ahi 
loved him.

•o Bad.
I "And who is the InMgnlficaat 
I person over there In a earner of tte 
I veranda?” asked the recent arrival hi 

a summer hotel.
"That is my husband, sir."
"Well 1 Well I”  ezclalined the reesat 

arrival, slightly flustered, but thlnklnf 
rapidly. “I have often ohsataed that 

' the moat beastlfal women marry 
I homely men.*'— Bleat 

■amM.

How albout yoxxr ■ubaeriptlon to 
\ the Newa, hare you atkvuacod it 
for another yrart

I* F. Eckert has recently delivered 
to Max Martin a new Ford Truck. Ru
mor has it tliat Mr. Martin experts to 
use the truck in counection with his 
newly ¡icquiriHl business activities, that 
of Imying and selling dogs. The News, 
however, has Ih-cii nnahle to get this 
rumor confirnn*<l by .Mr. Martin.

Louis Schmidt is lately assuming the 
rcsponslhilitles of a weather prophet. 
He advised the News a few days since 
that ,ve \\;onId have no more cold 
weather and the little shower of rain 
on Monday would soon have weeds and 
gras;j growing nicely. Here’s hoping he 
wlU come nea"er hitting it than Billy 
Hart does at limes.

GIVE GS kDtIK ORDBBS
If you intend to snbscnoe for fay 

magazine or newspaper, we will 
predate receiving the subscription It 
will cost you no more to le  ̂ us send 
it in and we will receive a -«■■B «etp- 
Bilsaion from the publlahing cowipei|y. 
Wd wUl be glad to handle your ordw 
wlethw It be latge or oaiatt.

MASON OOUiriT

Rei-ent reports from the iKslslde *>f 
Mrs. Harry Bierschwale. who is in ' 
.\iistin and who underwent a surgical 
o|ieration last Saturday morning, is to 
the egect that the lady iis getting 
along ns nicely ns could l)e exiss'ted. 
Her many frlend.s will l»e pleas<*d to 
learn she stiiod the o(M>ratlon hucci*sk- 
fiill.v and will likely he aide to return 
hoiiH' ill a .-̂ lioi't time.

MASON—LLANO MiUL LINE
A. •, W A U W  Wm-

I  solicit your pasaengor traffic and ozpnss haoliag to aad
from Uaao.

I  have GOOD CARS and make GOOD TIME


